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INTRODUCTION

In modern times European writers have increasi.ngly

found their own art a fruitful subjaot. Artists on the theme

of art form a. distinguished creative line since the Ni.net.,eenth

Century: Proust, Mann, Yeats). Joyce, Eliot (in the !.our

~uartets)~ James belongs in their company. Two of his novels,

Roderiok. Hu;dson and lfhe. Tragio IiUl3e. have ii:r.til.sts·~; and

actors as their main figures, 1it1l1 there are some three dozen

stories peopled by writers or artists.

James's view of the ways in which fiction could be

used to render egperience gives the artist a special plaoe

in his work. There is implicit in his novels and stories,

and elaborated in the prefaces to the New York edition of his

works, a conception of fiotion in terms of the relation bet

we.en---C-Onsc-iousnesB-an(Lr-fl1l1~. -----Th.fi _llil1lfL1-t_in_Jarnes ~S_YiELW~

is not a description of reality or a relation of aotion but

the dramatisation of the interaction between the world and the

minds and sensibilities of the fictional charaoters. The

account of experienoe in a novel 9 therefore, m~8t be anohored

to the experienoes of the charaoters in it. For James, the

interest in a work of fiotion is the aegree of consciousness

eXhibited by the oharacters in their relations with the world.

For the novelist nolding this view, the choice of

characters is a matter of special iill~ortance, for the breadth
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2.

IJf lite in the novel (\spends almost entirely on the b;r:'@adth

of sensibility he endows them with. James diacusses this

The figures in any pioture, the agents in
a.uy drama, .are inter'(}stLng only in proportion
aa they feel their r081.eetivo nituatLme;
t:.1ince the iHmeciousnesf;, on their part. of
the eomplicat:lon OlChibited forrus fur as th<dr
link ot conneetit)n with it. But there a~t"e

do~r.reea of' tOHling - th~) muffled, the taint t

the just suffioient, the barely intelligent,
a.$ we may say, and the rtOute t tne .Lntense t

the omn:pleto, in a. woru- the :power to be fine
ly awa.re "md richly res1.H.meible. 1 t is those
muved in this latter .t'ashion who .i.~et most f

out of all that happens to them and who in
doing so enable us, as readers of their record,
as participators by a tond attention, also to
get most~

The significanoe of the aorti.at in James·s work i6 that.

if he ia truly an artist, he lJiaela hie situation" more acutely

than .anyone elae. He is aWfJll'e, exposed and reflective. He is

therefore the ideal centre a,round I'/hioh tu weave the -.themes _<LL



I

EXECUTION Vb~HSUg IDEALISM

"The Madonna of the Future" and Hawthorne's
t4 w .. _

"The Artist of the.. Beautiful"

"The Madonna of the Future", James's first successful

tale on the subjeot of the artist, was published in the

Atlantic Month~ for March, 1873, when the author was in

Europe. The story is the first to explore in depth the

situation of the artist of the new world as he conf~t'dnta the

old.

The story was written and published during James's

third journey to Europe. This was aotually the second of his

adult Life, for his first visit w-ith his :family had ended

when he was seventeen. He desoribed this seoond visit as his

---'!pasS-i.ona-te---pi-J.-gr-i.mage~- all4-as----the----t'--e-w-Q1.'--Qi'-the -ph~-as$-i.n- - - - ---- - ---- -----

dioates that first adult experienoe of' Europe was something

too overwhelming for him to be very conoerned about analysing

in any detached spirit. His letters of the period reveal

that his enthusiasm for things European, and in particular

for the English, was e~ualled only by his despair at the

Amerioans he came acrOBS.

A letter written to his mother from Florence in 1869

oontains the following passage which shows how little, at thLs

stage, he was willing to extend his sympathy to the diffloult

iea of his compatriots in Europe. His brother William had

3
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aaked whether individual Engliahtnen It 'k.ill t the individual

To this I would aay that the Englishmen 1 have met
not only kill, but bury in un!.'1tholl'lable da:pthe t tIle
Amerioana I have lOOt" A set or peov1e lesa framed
to provoke national self-oomplacenoy than the latter
would be hard to imagine. There is but One word to
use in ~'el:~ard to them......vulgar, vulgar, vulrjar" Theitr
19noranQe-~their,stinIY.defiant, grudging attitude
towards everything Eu~opean--their pe~petual refe~ence

of all things t () 60tUe Amer10an standard ;>r preoed&nt
w!1ich exists only in their ownanacrupulous windbags-
and than our unhappy poverty of vQice, of speeoh and1of physiognomy--these tbings glare a.t you hideously.

But then. after inveighing against the lamantable provinoial-

ity ot 'the Amerioan tourists...-they art't eVidently tourists

reflection that shows how early he ha.d established the terms

continues:

On the other hand, we £:;eem a people of oh~ra,,9,~Eu~1 we
seem to have energy 1 CHlpaoity and intellec tual stuff

_ __ __ _ ill ~,auwle~usure--*_ WhaLI have IHliatad-at_ -AS- ~r----li'i(laB---- --- ----
a~$ tine elements of the modern man with culture qUite left
out. It's the absolute and inoredible lack of culture

....1

tlw.t etrikes you incommon travelling A:lJEu·i(HAna.. The
pleasantness [)f' the Engli.ah. on the oth.r aide. Qomt\S in
a gr€H1l.t meaaux'e from the tact of thei.r each haVing been
dipped into the cruoible" which e;1ves them a $;)rt or
coating uf oomely varnish <'1.nd colonr. l'hey have been

--------------------_._.,--_."--------
lThe Letters qf He,nry Jal1le,s, Vol.l, eel .. l'SI'C;r

LubbOCK, pp. 21-;·~3.



smoothed and 1;lo11shed by mutual $uQial attri.tion.
They have manners and a language. We laok. both,
but partioularly tho latter.

With hi::., return tC) A,nerioa in Avril, lB?O, diotance

lent detachlilcnt to his view of Europe. "l Gnjoy America",

he wrote in a letter or th&t year, Uwith a l:)oignancy -that

perpetually uurprisem rae ... u~12 And it was during this visit

oomplex fate, being an American, and one or tho respunsi-

bilities it, entails is fighting against a superstitious

valuation of' guropeu .'

When he aga1n visited Europe, early in In?2, the

complexities of his fate as an American weighed more heavily

on him than before. To judge fro"l the published letters

from this I.'eriod (there are very few for the years 1872...?~)

it began to seem to him that tor all his letters of intuo-

duetion and evident cultivation he was almoet as much aI!

outf:lider on the continent arid in England as were the most

t t- t ..

2Citod by Lubbook, Lett,e.t:s I, p •.12. but not inoluded
in fUll in that oollection.

'Cited Let.t~r~ I, p,13. but again not inc t1~ded in full.
Lubbook dates it as early in 1872.



Chaltvin1stic American t,)uriats. Tht; letters of 18'14 (the year

of his x'eturn) allow him weighing up the difficult deoision of

Whether or not to go baCk to ItCambr.i.d[~e the Brilliantn •
4

lIe

felt, he wrote to his mother in Mayor that year. that his

"three years in Europa (with nmc:h of tbam s{!> maladi!) were a

very moderate allowance {oJ.' one who gets ED :Jlllch out of' it as

I don. ,5 Yet there were two faotors that tilted the balance

in favour at: return to Amerioa" 'rhe first was the frlttrHUy

F.1 writer, n() matter whore he mill;ht live, had a peou.liarly in...

American the iJI'ob.l.em was made the iYH:H?O aoute by the terms of

the speoia.l link between tile old wi)rld and the new oontinent ..
-- - -- - --in aUlett-er -:fo Graoe Ncirton-oT.Ja.miary-T8?lf-h.e-atfms-up-ttH~se-



1

retlec t ions I

The great. taot for !,Us f.\ll thf.u"e [he .ereaumably means
Cambridge] is that. relish El.lr~)pe ae; we ma.y, we belong
much more to that than to this, and atand in a much les6
factitious and artificial relationship to it. I £$el
forever how Europe keeps hOlding one at arm's length,
and condemning one to a meagre scraping of the surface.
r have been nearly III year in ! taly and bave hardly 81)01>:an
to an It~l11an creature save washerwo1llan a.nd waita:.:'fiI •••
even a oreature a.ddioted as muoh to sentil!lmentaliei.n~as
I am oveI' the whole ~~~~ ep z~$ne, of Italian life, doesn't
find an easy i111tL~t1on into what lies behind it. 80111e
tlmea I am ov~)rwh&lmed with the pitifulness or this
absurd want or reOipro~6ty between Italy itself and all
$y rhapBodi~a about it.

The gradual turning towarQG Amerioa again is thus far

the sur,hoe of l~~llrOl)ean life ~ .f'l'Om this Viewpoint tho decia10n

to reviait lLlsr10a which followed later that ye".J:' seoms mo.re

11"...6 a retreat tha.n a return.. If Europe holda the vieitor off

But pity our poor bare oountry and dontt revi18.
Bngland and Italy. with their cuuntlesa helpa to life
and pleasure, are the landS tor hi'J'ffilneaa and self
obli.vion. It would seem that in our great unendowed,
unrurniBhed~ unentertaiaed and unentertaining continent,
wlHu"e we all sit l'.miifing. as it WEU'(t, the very ol.rth
of our foundations we oU~ht tJ have leisure to turn out
EWJmthi.ng IU-Audaoza6 trom the VElI'Y hea.rt of simple human
natura.'?

"S"$ , F J t:hl .. lll lnlLf

6L· ....tt · 1· 36 '"?OJ... .. "" pp... -;>l)4t
-'01' .• I'" J t
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on the s'L\bject of hirnself,'li3 an artist. living outside his

own country. l 'hiu 10 the backg.t'ound t~o his eax'ly t"lle, liThe

at;n'y in fictional terills; but tha.t exp·)rienoe \)! BUl'OjJfJ that

his letters f'lKetcll in s) inoiaivel.y in t.he ground from whioh

ttlis atol'y, and so many others, sprang.. 'l'h'S letters are

commentary: the ta.le is dramatic.. That is what Salll.et.>;iloant

by tart'.

artist fn failure, a topic UV'lt m.ust faGG inate"my yountr.

masterpiece a.re threefold: one might call these three: the

!imerlca,l1 thews, the thome or t he Ideal, and the thorllO of the

at conatI'14cti.on and chal~acterisation a..:;'\:! already well davelop-

ed in thif:j quite etu'ly W ..>l.'K" 'the tale is C onstruo tad in the

form of a l18,l'rative within a narI"ativ,,~. It is introduced by

an uAnamed apeaker \Jho briefly a,,~atchee a scene aft~r a d~nner

the painters who had achieved only a siuisle rnastari"iece. 'J!hia

had. Bean much of m~n and

in!.)!'med oJ: the nal'.l.'ator 01' the '!inner" narr'ative--th" tale of



the r~iled painter" ~he scene is very deftly set, and in faQt

resembles the description of an ovening of a play. The

second narrator in the medium through whioh the whole aotion

al device, the 'point ot view, and one notes what a I;.rf~at

reU.':\nce this method ~pl13.iOeB on th~ ~!jlth()r fS power of render-

eXIJcx'ience of the a.cti':m" 'rh.a na.rration is thtlS imbued with

H-- rCllatos how la.te ono ovening, while vis.l.ting

in 1x·.;nio o(mtrast tJ the y.ilmg artiot) .. A.s he stands thtH'e

he is ;joined by a man who asks hi.m 1";;;,1' his "impremsions ll of

tho I-lace. He aJ,'peare, Gays H--, the narnottor, like "the

a. rhn.psodio }lraiS9 of the Flox'EHltine past:

!I'l'his wao tIl":l l,rime oj;' :u·t fail'. 'rhe Hun stood
high in heaven, ~nd his broad ~nd aqual blaze
made tile dari"ost lilaaes bright 'md t.he dullest
eyes olear. ~. live in the evening of time.



INe grope in tlw gray tl1mkt oarrying each our
))001' little tal,er a! nei!toh and l)aintul wlsdoln.
holding it up t~o the gl',gn.t ;llodels and t,:) the dim
i.dea q and seeillk'; Uilthing bu.t aV'l'wnelming gl"eat ...
ness and dimnesa~.ti

sadly:

II,to al'''J tho ,iis:Lnhe.clt.<;<J. ;)f' AI't:>I lw C.CiHd.
"We are c0udemned. to bo Llu l ,erf':i.c1i1.1l We are
exclud~d from the rtlCl.I';J.~ 0 il'ole. Llhe (H)il of

()

{)IlThe ;'1ad:;;nna ot the future<l, p.l.::J in the
C,,>lleotad 'ral~~ofJlenr:t J:UIlEttp,j ed. Leon [,;d01. l~del fa text
is ta~en fra~ the earlis3t book version.
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Arn01':i.oan peroeption ia a. poor little barren,
artit'ioial deposit. YeaJ 'i$ a.t'e wadded to
impertection~ An A'Ili"lrican, to excel, has
;jus't ten times as muoh to learn as a Buropean.
'/'e have noither tasto, nor taot, n()r toros ....,
We poor aSliir;;ults muat live in ;p;,)rpatual

10ox::LLe ..

fu.rn:Lf:~h(~d ....continent, wJlore 'NO a.ll nit ,aliffing, .-:,:: it were.
11

the very earth ~f our foundationB •••~ In a letter to

Charles Nort'Hl (~JamJ.ary Vi?).) he writ€lfl tha.t. thou~;h tilt:! nature

!!l& imagina.tion,; ••~l:o wt'tte well find llitlx'thily of Anerioan

.. 12
____ thi.,ngs ()~need.q eVen !'hH'en_tha~(l J8ewil8X'e t:>..-l!e_a....-.;'1,.~;tl:)r~:.A. _

H-- rallies poor Theobald Rith a vigor0uB exhortation

to "In.vent, create. achieve: H As he poin.ts out in his

A:Deri.caH way, "There 'a no law in our gloril.HlS Canst i. tution

," t t' til 13 Tl t t b t . t .' hag,a.l.ns na. .w con r,-:ts a ween tnes8 'i'10 t~me.l.~l.cans as

llr~ 6 b
~e6 page a ova.

12Letter§, I,pv.30-31
l'~"The M?).tionna 01' the~tutureil, p.l".



already provided a ~uhtle qualification ot Theobald's dia-

since 1 came here that I have really lived, intellect 1,lally.

'....Ina by one It all L:X"of'ane desiros t a.ll mGre w()rldly aims,

14-
.have dropped awa.y ,1'1'0;:, me .. ,. ft~' 1 t i8 tr\.te that he ha.s

oIlly H1tltelleotually", and that hia ideas have come to have

a life 01' thei~ own, unrelated to the r@al WOI'ld, or to the

pQsltion in hi8 mind.

'( - _r,

'lAnd have you been very l,rouuctive all
this time?" I asked, with amenity.

He was oilen!; awhi.le bet:>I'e reI/lying.
"Not in nny vulf~ar "IElnae: It he Aaid at laat .. "I
have chr.:>sen never to manifest myf301t' by im
per£ectionn

• 15

u."'. I' '111--1'1! -t

'it. ,,,-

J.'t!bi~t 1h16.

l~
';lhfhe Hadonna of the Tuimre" $ p.16.

Ji.....,. .11._. ...
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In taet he has never sold a picture. In h:i.a revolt.

against All'lEU"ican valuas he has reaCHIGd the furthest extreme t

at whioh practic"l.lity, doing, is equated with vulg3.rity. At

Hie conviction that this i6 hin tl'ue aim 9.UlUeeO the narral.ol'C

IGverythtni£ .as a. pretext fOl" some wildly idealietio
rhapsody or r@very_ Nothing coul.d. be seen oX' sa.id that
did not end $ooner or later in a glowing discourse on
the true, the beautiful, and the good. If my friend
was not a g.niua, he was oertainly a monomaniac; and I
found ae great a faGcination in watching the odd lights
and ahadee of hie character a$ if he had been a oreature
frOll! r:motha1' planet.. He seemed, indeed, to k,now little
of this ORa, L'UHl liv~iHl flld moved alto80ther in his awn
little provlno~ o! art.

H-... is perfeotly aware that 'theoba.ld shows hi-meal!' to

he ia not a native-born inhabitant of the !ll.Jalt\ce of Art" ~ In

of proportion. In valu.ing only the beat hie; standards of

17admiration aeeril0d t,) him nQ coin £:)1:" a isent1.e01an to handle ..... fl

J _1.11 • I" -ll - :i;
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It is U-- who dlaoDvera the truth when he \9 eventually

the firm tact of trw narra,to:t' to 811 ow him the ext.ent t)f h.is

pathetic bl1.:o.drmsa.

__"LIjI~ II( .'1" _ WI _~.'t._~_...._.. "._._. _

lB
II The rlfadonna· of the Fut llre j'P. 2'1.



little of the world in whioh he lives; instead he has shut

himself' up in "the province of art fl. .Tames:Ls not here

attacking the dedication to art in itself. The point 16 that

Theobald has lost his own power of cre~tion tn his ad:n.iration

for the art of others. The province of art is not his own;

the practice of that he has alto;;:ether lost.. P'ar .Tames, the

true artist €linbod.ies two qualities, hoth of' which are 0Gf;ent-

ial to his being an artist at all. He r"iwt he bGth a vision...

ary and a craftsman; a seer and a doer. The great labour of

artistio w,)rk lies in making rolle inde:pendent recorcl. of what

the artist has felt and seen. The vision itself, ho~ever,fine,

is a pr~vate matter which no ~ne but the artist need aoaG~rn

himself with. If the artid~ demands attention on this basis

alone. as Theobald does, he oannot oomplain of ridicule. His

business is to embody wha.t James calls 11iB "felt life,,19

in a novel or picture or wha.tever, so th,~t it can stand in

is no longer his own; the "life" passes into the wurk and

from then on belongs to it alone. At that stage the public

is oalled on to exeroise its finest powers of approciation.

-
19

IJret'aae to T.i:~e Por~.rait of a Lady,
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11'he artist is t;IH:lll no lOll.g'er clair4i,Hf) !)tteiltii)Jl for himaiUr •

. , ,20
but f;"lr n1-U Ol'('atl.on.

jaunty Italian had known h,CJ3;:' as a woman. l'his "Juvenal of'

tuX'e't ,producing dux'able littl~ figurines of people in th,f)

IfWhat do you nay to my types, isignore? 'X'h~d.ea

_u is bolc!L does. it}~trih:~you as ha»py'l <Jato al:H'l liHJll.ti>:eya,

life. or e Qllrnt::. 1 ;:10an , ViOW{id'ii t;Ji tho oye o£!.he

'. i~lsatl..X'J.stl! •
....,.,_. ._.,._~.......... ~_ ..~_.I'l__.w,...rlll' ltt_. _

;~()

Atter a meeting with 'J.'.'?l.:lua. Jawe~oted with great
approval tho r.":!.'1) no 11. critio ',3 ;.'f)WaC4 l;h,:i,t 'l'u:rganief! l whom JaijleS
adGlit'fHl immensely) had "ao ),H~tl·t~ctly aut the umbilical cord
thilt bound the stQl'y to himlfH:tlf l1

.. gen ent;ry in ~ho.N;)tebooks
of Hen),":! ..J,t!l}lE),S." ad. F .. O. N·".tth1essan and Kenneth 'N'"urdoOk t p.10l.
Hereafter cited as NotebookS.

H ;lil:t I d$l£"""'"

21 1l'X'he Hadonna of tho r:'l.1..tu,l·e H t p,,44 ..



What is im)Jlied hore is that the abundant SK.ill of

this oratts:llan it; immoral beoaaae i"t is not unde.·" tUG Q ontr.ol

of a responsible view ot lito o The Italiants claim to be a

satirist is "probably oynioal .;And oertainlymlata;",sn. f'1>r the

true satirist rotars the lAl1"Versiona of humari bebaviour to

a suyerior standarct. Indeed thf:! dist;>x·tions Qan be re

c;,gnised a~ silch becau6e of the e-xiatonoa ,)f real va1 ,H;}$ •

But the "art" of the Ita.lian is purely a'<!w.t.tcr ot distort

ing the superficia.l appeill'anaC ()! things, 60 that human beings

ap"pear "t.o mimic the antloa of animals.. 'l'h(;u'G is no ret'l!trence

here to any real ~tier or standard of judgment. The narrator

c omrnents that "their imitative felioity ':,<15 revolt-lng"" This

phx'asing, we must imagil'H~ t h,:-lB the aUl~hol"a a,lthority behind

it. Mere imitation is to James essentially vulgar, tor it is

a lllattar ot' l1u..miekt.l1g apj.earances only. It !'equ.ires no under-

-S-tan(L..J'lg--Uf----W~--de1>thm -UI1{~~*y-i-ng-t-he---UU1wl£trd--ntlrta~- ...,,!h~~1~el"_

of 1}h.1sieaJ. al)p{btu.·!~nce :,,),.' ot action.

Tna pattern revealed by the tale, therat'ora, in of the

disturbing result of the unequal development or the artiat's

gifts. On the one band is Tneobald, the expatriate, rODtleaG

dreaner whose o::mtell1pt for 1ml)el'l:'ection le::l.us to the a.trophy of

tile power ,)! creation itself t and to an Qxtr.eme aesthetic ideal...

ism. In th':J)ther hand st.'\l1ds the It'3.Lia.n cra!taman whose

powers ,>1' eXGcution have outrLlfl. and in the end deb~uche('it hie
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view of 1.j.±'~,.

with the difficulties thut baaet Hawthorne when he approaoh.

work is well k.nown. In the IM.ttWl' of' 5ty:L~ tiU'Hi tone it wan soon

concern in fiction with the pr~b1.ems oft~~a artist was a la13t-

ing inheritanoa from Ha~thorn~. Hawthorne was an example th~t

that he devoted to him.

the danger of the intelleotual l.~.art of man ovex'mastering the

to withdraw f.l:o;n fiis society. The artist 1m })riCHrily an

observer, ~nd lor H~wthQrne the obaerver is in poril ur be-

with ;;th€lr men is niH finished work, whit}]l draws an au.dianca

into contact with Ule lIlan behl.nd the wwrk. It is lIawtlul·ue 'a



the l'''utuX'e'' might have been written explicitly as a criticism

of Hawthorne 'a ldel\List view of the relative imrnrtance of

I,)wen War-land, the artil1t ot Hawtlurne 'a tale, i.s a

hie sale interest iAthe creation of beal,;lt;tfal things. ne

pletely refined from all utilitarian coa.raeneas as 1ttJuld
.) '}

have bean in either of the fine arts u • c:.4 vial'land 'a freedom

from worldly t~:lint ia further emphasised by cont;raE'd~ wit~'l, the

robust villf~ge blacksmit.h.

One day a friendly vie'.t from the bb.ckarnith $0 agi...

tatee Warland that his lVi.nd crushes thf.l deli(M.te piece ot

that new ideas, whioh srow up within the
1.maginati,on ~nd aPf<G·').r eo lovely to it. ,tnd of value
beyond whatever men call valuable, are exposGd to
be sJlattered and conta,min3.tod by contaot 'llith the
praotical. It is requisite for the ideal artist to
possess a force ,).t' Chtli;·a.Ot~H.· ~i')at BearUS haitdly com
patible with ita delioacy; he must keep his faith
in himself while t.he incredulous viOrld aSBs,ils him
with its utter disbelie£.23

_ ...... ._..,_.._I._..'~---_._._.__._--------

22,.n . t
"The ArtJ.s·

Hawthorne, ed. l'ialcol:n

23u'l'he Artist

of the }30autit'~!lH, p,,213 in,the FQ&:tabJ.l1
Cowley"



At thiB point in the tala the reader may well ;pause

tl:> ask vvhether the anxiety that Hawthorne if> eXl!l'Gsoing fox> the

well-being at: the artist does not leave aOillathing inwortant

out ot aocount. Are we tu place no reliance on the natux'al

strength ot the artist, on the supporting im31,iration that he

alone possElsaes'i' WarlH.nd is shown aa the blaoksmith 'a viotim;

we are en"ouraged by the author's tone ot oompast'3ion to teel

that. the watchmaker 113 beinL!; aotively perseouted by the sur

rounding world. Yet the trllth of the s:i.tuation as Hawth::.>Jme

relateS it (and he doee not explioitly mention perseoution) is

tha.t what is opposed to the artist 'a delicate vision is not

philietinisiU as su'(lh, bu.t the ValuEis of the ordinary work-a...

day c··/orld. We are being edged into believing that tlHJl enemy

ot' the art is fwt active h{)stiU.ty but the "practicallt
t which

n~lhattersn a.nd "oontaminates lt it.

_ _ __ n :U'_at Mi£Llll>J.nLwe_r-asi.at-Hawt4!.irne-'s---i-ler$-Ua$i.~n--i.ct---

is beoause 01' our t'1Eiling that a oertain deoeption ie involv...

edt For it if.) not too milch tv sa.y that 'lthe practical" in

truth inoludes all th?tt we might describe as "li!e ll ox'

"ex.parience" •

To fenoe with experience in this way is not possible

.for any artist without a o:.msiderable strain, whioh Hawthorne '5

extraord.inary integrity does not allOW him to conceal. 'i'he

devclopmont .)f the tale lJ,reaenta, in symbolic form, t.he con...
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seq,uanoe;Yi,' Wa.r'land ts remoteness from. the real..

After the shook of th~ blacksmithts visit, Warland

settles down to the dull .i:.e.rt'()l'mance of hie routine tasks.

But all the while hia strength is returning, and with the

advance of summer his vision returns Mlso. He wanders after

butterflies in the woods:

The chase af butterflies was €tn E(pt e1llblem

golden hours; but would the beautiful idea ever be

yielded t,) hie (HmO. like the butterfly tha.t symbol...

, i' t ....24
Jose; 1. "r

'l'ha butterfly beO,>ffitlUl not only tho symbol but the

aotual objeot of hie art. He begins in secret to fashion a

meohanioal luu·tter!ly. At this point the emblematic valu9$

of the tale begin to shift somewhat.

gaiety of' tha summer fields War land retreats at the ap.proaoh

25of' dar~mH~s into his workshop wheu'a he lab~HU's at his art.

The strnngly meohanioal nature ·0£ his Hart" is imbued with a.

slightly sinister significance, as of rnagic.. The evidence is

24
WIthe Arti,st of the Beautiful", p.221.

25
For a detailed dic.;ous:sion of' the symbolism of light

and,~hrk in H~.wthorne (as well as in Molville and joe) see
Harry' Levin. The F'ower ;J f lilac kness.,"'.
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emphas:iSElS the point: JlDay11;ht, t.) the morbid sensibility of

his mind, seemed t,) have an intl'uaivanasa that interfered with

26his i ,ursuits".. The a urioua wavering here between the ideas

of lfaenaibility" (the artist's positive gitt) and that of

disease is oharacter-iatta o! Hawthorne. Nothing could be

liThe i1adonna or the )"uture". Whel'Et the ht)sitant painter ie

artist is less 0 ontident, mox'a a.nXious than this.. wrl1e A.rtist

of the Beautiful il is fully representative ot all his tales

whioh deal with artistic work in that an atmosphere of an-

xiaty, evan tear. is thrown over the artist fa way .if life ..

Warland's socret work forces him to reject the young

girl who loves him, thus driVing him into still deoper

isolation.. T1H) climax of the tale cunleS when .. a.fter sevoral

years, he calls on the girl,who i8 now mar.riel! to the black.-

smith, to bring a present to their young child. The Girl and

hel' hueband have produced something in their im.q,ge t sturdy

and substa.ntial, a.nd alive. Warland triumphantly produces

hia vwn masterpiece: liThia spiritU1i11aed mech,anisffi, this

21hLu'llwny 'J£ motion, this tll,ystery of beauty" ..
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His bridal gift is a mechanioal butterfly, enerusted with

jewels, whioh is able to flutter about the room. But as it

flies it touches the blaoksmith's hand and begins to falter;

then rises again and alights on the finger of the ahild.

Again the jewelled oreature seeiliS to lose strength~~its

To the reader it appears that the real has vanqUish.

ad the artificial. At the very least, it seems that, in a

symbolic fashion, the vigour of life'aas proved false a

construotion of the mind. Yet this is not Hawthorne's in-

tention. For him the butterfly in the emblem, however in-

adequ4te, of Warland's ideal, his Vision. The closing lines

of the tale allow no other interpretation:

And as for Owen Warland, he looked plaoidly at
what seemed the ruin of his life's labour, and which

. ----was--yet--n-o-rtd.-n.--H$-had-ca\.tght--a--fai:'-o"the-r--btl.t~el''''·

ly than this. When the artist rose high enough to
aohieve the beautiful, the symbol by which he made
it perceptible to mortal senses became of little
value in his eyes while his ~~irit possessed itself
in the enjoyment of reality.2o

Thus, the explioit burden of "The Artist of the Beauti-

ful" is the purest kind of aesthetic idealism. Owen "'!arland fS

task (and we may take him aSihhe "type", for Hawthorne, of

28
tt'l'heArtiat i;,f the Beautifulll f p.240.



all a.rtistl3) is to seek and .~:py£'ehel1.d tilG icto~, of tille

beaut iful t which is a Hform" that eternally exista t whether

or not he pursues it. whether or not he apprehends it._ That

is for Ha.wthorne the artist's highest aim. His secondary

task is to bring this beauty down to earth; and in this he

is alwa.ys frustrated. As Hawth';Jrne writes in the tale:

Alas that the artist, whether in poetry, or

whatever other material, may not oontent himself

with the inner enjoyment of the beautiful, but

must chase the flitting mystery beyond the verge

of hi.s ethereal domain, and orush its frail being

29in seizing it ,'ith a materia.l grasp. '

7.0
For Hawthorne the flmadness or Art" /. does not lie,

as it does for James, in the inexplioable power of the

artist fS vision to shape his material. It is fo\md, rather,

in the overwhelming disparity between the artist's vision

the Beautiful" indioate, is in fact the BeaJ) and the material

means that he must use to embody it.

James's opinion of the oonsequences of extreme ideal...

ism for the artist is dramatised with admirable detachmcnt

.......-'lIl,.

2911The Artist of the Beautiful", 221.

30Dencombe's phrase in James 'a "The 14iddle Years".



in HThe Madonna of the Future ll
• As he went further in his

art he widened his applio.,:\tion of the tolly of an idealism

suoh as Hawthorneta tale presents, until it beoame th~

oornerstone Qf hie oonoeption of the artist's task. This

i-Jubject will be develol)ed in a lattlr ohap83?r: it is enough

to say here that thiS lesson of "The Artist of the BeautU'ul"

constitutes, by James's standards, a desertion of the artist's

prilue obligation-- to e;ive both .substanoe and form to hia

eX.l.Jl'u'itmoe; to embody fOI' the !Jublic eye that which begins

:Lnthe privacy of the mind.



II

ART AND IMITATION

James, as we have seen, dissents sharply from Hawthorne's

Q()nco.l;tion of art as the l)ursuit of' a transcendent idea of the

beautiful.. He regarded Hawthorne as a str~nGe and fanoiful man,

too much given tc) rathel' oold oonoeits;1 and from James ts point

rather taan of the imagination. It i.e attraotive and paradoxi...

cal but it reaulta in th{J end in the bafflem{Hlt rather than the

l'lourishillent of the ill1agimltivo powel'" 11',)1' Owen Warland tile work

of art itself' is unneoessary as long as he ha.s hie private vision

01' beauty. Jamea tuok Hawthorne, t";)r the most part, for VJtlat he

ist in the traditionell sense.. Tile terra Hl'om~,n.elt i6 not· in

;'. iI!I Ill' R'" "'"

lIn his Hawth;o,.c:ne, James takas il'lflUe with a Fronch
critio in the following tarIl'lG: t1Hawth;:u:'ue was. all that r·1 ..
:'iontei3:ut says, minijs tho conviction.. T1H~ old liuritan moral
I~H:mae't tIle cous(-:'io'u'sness of sin and hell, of the tearful nature
of o,a' responsibilities and tho aaVClf;e c.l:HU"acter of our l'asit..
filf.\r.ter -- these things had boen lodeed in tho mind of a ,il&fi of
faTlcy, wllot30 fanoy had straightway begun to tati..6 liberties and
play tl>:LC}\:~-; w).th them -- to judge thern (HeaYon forl~ive him:)
from the poetio and aesthetic point af view, the point of view
of entortainment and i.rony ..... 1 a;rl orten struok, ei';t,ec~ally in
the ahOl'tel' taleu ..... with a. ~..ind ()1' 8illall ini~enuity, :'>1. tf..\ste for
oDuoeitH and analogies, whioh bears more ~artiQul~rly what is
called tilo fanoiful St'1./(lp". ihwtho1'na,J Pll.61-·62.

B 141 .. -.&Ii

26
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Ql,lrr&11t critical use: indeed "in Il,~wthornefs (P15e~ tleymbQlisruH

.,,)

is the word that haS! lrlrgely oupplanted it. ol;;.. J,'HtEUJ hiulf.,elf

o~metimes related the two tex'fOO, but tney wet's to him the

me not 9.~ charaoters, but as r{~J,re!3ent~ltive.o, very

~.~lcturo8'1I.H!ly l,u'l't\nged t or a ain81e 8tat(~ :)f ·(lind."!l~

because the,y frequently seemed to hil'll to botrt1y ita want of

HNovel" was not frjr JaGlaa an abs\.Jlute one. 'rna distinotion

depended on the relati';m ;}1 each to the l'llH;t.l world...-the roalm

• . r.J'.

2Neverthelesra, unti.l quite reoor,tly thero has been
little attention pJ,id to the si~nitioant fac t ttD,t James fa view
\)t Hawthorne ditferad r'1.dica..11y t'r'Jm the prevailing m(.ldel'n
view. 'l'he question was discussed by Lionel. 'ltrilling in HOlU'
Hawthorne", an addross given fAt the Hawthorne centenary cele
br,:lt:tons in 1.964. It is includod in the li,awthorne Cen,ttl,l'H1rl
}!~SHail:i.l.
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of the.-e!!~.~b!! as opposed to t.he tanr::if\tl "md ayeculative.

The l'l"eface ttl I!H! A...m...!}~ipt~!l- set out the difference in the

following terms:

The real .repr&Bents to my perception the thin~:.s

we oannot pOEJsiblYll.!U. know t t:3Jonar OJ:' later, in one
way or another; it bein[;; but one ot the aOoid'9nts or
our hamFerad state, and. ona Qr tho incidents of their
quantity and number, thr;\t particu,lar inst~nces h.ave
not yet come our way. The rO~.ntic stands, on the
other hand, for tho things that, ~ith all the taaili
tiee in the world, all tne wealth and all the courage
and all the wit and all the adventul'e t ,"'!it nevel;' can
direotly know; the things that canl'eaoh. us only
thro\:lt~h the bea\,ltif~l c4ra u1t and subterfuge of OUt'

thQUi~ht and QUI' desl.re.

Obviously any 110v61 might Contai.n '.~ll~mentD of Hromance". l.ook-

ing baCK 011 J.:h~" .1!~I'icii\U .. , ;L1'; .seemed to James that what bad

beon intonded as a "novel" had, because _If I,l certain unreality

a. roman<Hl.

by no ;,1(HlJ1S inevitable that ·.tn >\,uerican wr:Ltel~ of .J!1c1l~6IlJ time

should i.nsist on lithe real" a6 hil:~ SUbject. The ex~unple of

rz !. t! n '.
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5mant of a tradition of "Homanoe" Qnd fantasy •

. Neverthelest3, tor all his devotion t;> the real, James

Wluumot in the 118ual eense a realiHt o~: <:i natu.ralist. lie did

not be1iave thai~ hie buninesa as a novelist was t,) hold UIJ a

mirrOl" to li.f0. ,JX' to p,l'ovide a transcriptioll of the .flow of

Gubjeot in his or ,tical essays; and ttL: end or his career he

edition of his work. At this:", point an eXQ.<ilJ.na.tion of one of

illuatrat0 tilo nature of his c ::wceFtion of the relationahip

oontl~ast between imaginai;ive representation a.nll litera.l re~li8m;

first ·3.PIH'Hlra110e of tile idea f'0!' the st()I'y is an en.try in the

tbteboOM for l;'ebl~L...'try 22~ H;91,;hen. .James \vas in .!:Jil,ria"l)
.-nO;o; . 1I118

~I

c::
:Jphilip fhhv fH\lS ,,;iven a hrtlliant'locDunt of Ai;l~'H'ican

at titudss to the IIroalll in hi:; eSBay "'Ene Gil1t of r;xi..torienoe
in A.iierloan Writing", includeil :i.n hio book. Imaj5e ,'"md Idea"

6., 1 2·See NotsDooka, p. 10 •
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Jamos was itllluadiat01y f:lltrllok by thI'OC ll'tGll00tl5 oX' th~~i.r;"

situ.atiol'lJ litho 11att108 J the ,)dJity, the ty"ica.lnOr.;lG n
•
7 That

7,'tUota.tions are from the entry in ~oteboQ~t beginning
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served soaiety so well. The entry continues:

The utta~ tragedy of good-looking gentlefolk
who had been all their life stupid and well-dressed,
living, on a fixed inoome, at country houses, water
ing places and olubs, like so many others of their
olass in England, and were now utterly unable to ~
anything, had no oleverness, no art or craft to make
use of as a gagne-pain -- Gould only ~how theffiselvea,
olumsily for the fine, clean, well...groomed animals
they were, only hope to ma1te a little money b;y ...- ill
this manner ~- just simply ~J~~8

The couple have done, like sany others, just what was

expeoted of them; they ha.ve "played their parts" in. tlle ironio

sense that they had no part to play but themselves -- they could

"only~ themsel.ves". They are, as it were, matter without

spirit, oonfined in a rigid and graee%ass "beingu • They are

incapable of beooming anything but what th~y already are, which

is the oreation, not of their own imagination, but of the

pressure of their society. By saying that they laok "ar t ll
,

James is implying a limitation of their cansciou~ne~~i_j;heY lack

the artist's power t,) extend himself into other ways of being,

of behaving and x'ealing ..

It is only after dwelling on this pathetic oouple that

James considers the artist in the story. 1'he quality that he

possesses appears all the more vital by contrast with their

deficiency. For ne possesses, above all els9, a shining skill.

This aspeot of the situation is given more prominence in the

Notebooks'entry than in the finitihed story, so it is worth

8Notebooks, p. 102·
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emphasizing here. James is particularly interested in the

illustration of lithe everlasting English amatenrfishness ......

the way superficial, untrained, unprofessional effort goes

to the wall when confronted with trained, competitive, in-

telligent, 9,uallt'i.e.<L.a.rt - ... in whatever line it m.ay be a

question of It? The contrast is interesting but it lacks

tension. To point Uli the contrast f.urther, another couple

is imagined __ " a 0 Duple of little vulgar Ilrofessiona.l .people

h k ,,10w 0 now. •• • To disc over wllat they Hknow lt (for Jarnes does not ~¢'"

elaborate the word in the NQtebp~~§) we must turn to the tale

itself.

The essential outlines of the story are given in the

~otebooks. James olosed the entry with the advioe: lilt should

be a little gam of bright, qUiok, vivid form ll
• In giving

lifOI'm" ·to his original idea, James made of the tale a rich

studio t ~1ajor and ~·1rs. Monaroh are unaware of the vast gUlf that

now separates them from their own wocial world. Their idea of

"modelling" is simply to .present themselves as they really are

while the artist transters their ima.ge to the paper: "We thought",

says t the Major, "that .Lf you ever have to do people like us we

might be something like it. 2E!:. par·tic Lllax'ly -- fox' a lady in
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a book, you know".ll "The artist reoognizes their Ilpointa" but

they stx>ike him as "preponderantly soo iaJ.; quell as f :)r iUI';tanoe

12would help to make a drawing...room look well". They ;"l.re so

perfectlyrivresentativ8 at their type that he has no difficulty

in imagining evory detail of their C ountry-}wuse life. They

must have been, to perfectiun, the admi*ed dncoration of every

huuse party. "They 1001<;;ed so we.ll everJl'where; they g1'a.tified

the relish for stature, complexion and 'foral ,~~. They are, in

tao'l;, works of art in themselves; society hn.5 glven them "form" t

and they have provided observers with a delight Buah as others

might find in a play or a picture. Society haS given them what

it could "-- tha.t they are clumsy and stupid? though hiGhly

polished, is the fault of their maKer. \Jnly the fine aind can

make £ inely. 'l'he Ilart" that made them what they are is sec ond-

ary. They are the best that Hsvciet,yll Oan do, and they l\:11oW it

"wi.thout .t'atllity or vulgaritytl; but they are not good enough

••• somehow with all their perfections I didn't easily
believe in theill4 After all they were amateurs, and
the ruling pasl;'don of m.y lit'a was the detestatlon of
the amateur. Combined with this waf> another pervers
ity-- an innate ~reference fJr the represented SUbject

llflll'ne Heal Thing", p.l?l, in illor~es ofih'iters <9.4d
~rj:;i8ts , ed. li'. o. [JIatthieEHHm. 'rhia text is from the Revised
Edition, pUblished by Macmillan of London, 1921-23.

1")
....Ibid~, p .170.

13



over the real one: the detect of the real one was 80

ar,ttto be a laok of representation. I liked things
that appeared; then one wa.s sure. Whether they war!.
or not was a s~~ordinate and almost always a profit~

less question.

The speaker is an il1u.'3t,t"a.tor t and James naturallj[

makes his tarts ap~)roJ::?riate '1;0 a graphic artist, bu.t the

conviction expressed is James's own.

What thr3n is this conviction? In the first 111a09 we

must note tha.t the ax'ti.et is talking :il.b0ut his "subject:!,

that is, the lLnit(~d i:l.Spect of experienoe tha~ he ohooses to

work with. He is not eXjl'eseing a .!:'l'oference for art over

life in a g13.neral way. What he vla.nte in .hi.~ subjeo t is

appearance r<'il.ther than authentioity; and by appearance, as the

tale goes on to mak.e clear, he means £\ vividnesd, a coL_action

of salient and eugiSestive characteristios. 'rhis allpearanCe

does nQt neasssarily correspond to the actual identity ot the

thing which appears, because it is a result of Ilreprssentation".

The power of repre5ent~tion is the essence of art, and in the

taJ.e it is posses'3ed not only by the narrator but also by the

two young models he E!1uploys I(}r his best work -- the "vulgar

professional people II. 'J:hese two, a young 1 talian and the

cock.ney ['1ie8 Churm, are as it were, an extenslon of the artist 'a

almost a }orsonifiaation of it. 'rhey j)oGsess no

striking pers~nal qualities, and the narrator never draws them

14
"The Heal Thing", p l' 1'11••
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"as th(~;y a.ce". Their great abili'!;y is tlH:l dramatio faoulty--

they olin \)~C ~me s. the;'} can aSSUllle otl-:w x· identities, ot;her

apIAHl.ran00a than theil' own:

She WiitS a qlea~re little rhss GnuI'm, but ,HilS

such an ample heroine of romanoe. She was only
a freckled cuakney, but sheecould re~reBent every
thing, from a fine lady to a shephj~dess: she had
the faculty as she might have had a fine voice or
long hair. She aouldd't spell and ehe loved beer,
but she had two or three lIpoints", and practice,
and a knaak, and mother...wit, and a whimsical sensa
bility, and a love of the theatre, and Beven sistef~'

and not an ounce of respeot, especially for the h.

The artist's statement that he likes things that

"appear ll must be understood in this oontext, as must his next

sentence: "Whether they v~eJ:·.~ or not was !'l. subordinate, and

almost a profitless question li
• He is speaking, it is clear,

about the jl1~.!£inf£ of the work, what happens (in the painter fa

oase) in front of' tlle objeot. (Unless we understand hLn in

this Bense it might appear that he i8 valuing the surface, of

ideais so foreign to James that it must be rejeote(l). The

narrator has already noted th'"lt the Honarchs have a !lform",

and this is;,erhaps the ir major inadeluacy. :~he form that

they have bastlbeen il1presscd 011 th,HU by society, which haG

moulded them once and far all. rrney ~re thl;)refore w'leless

fOl~ the artist, for it is lli task to.) i.llf:iose form on his

subj0ots. The following incident will illustrate the

151lThe Real 'l'hing" t p.176.
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point. Hiss Churm !itrrives while the ic1onaI'oha Eire otill with

r mentd,oned t.hS1t $he "':tas (!.uite my notion
or a.ll (~;·:o01.l.ent mod.o-l.'"-:;i\{;~a<c; IO!".U,,}' vel',y GU.!V(U'*

'1)\0 you think nhe lcokF.' liKe a Hunsian. prinC0SI$""
Na~j()l' lhna.rch :;H'b:ed with Ln"1'~i.n.:{; al,:u'illo

uWhen 1 'flake htu' tyee. n

<IOh, if ;}'Ul1 halto t;; 'flat.if) he.l.'--!" !U: !'f;:lf;;IHH!, not
wHhout lloint 1> -

!/That's ttHJ muo'\; y;;u Cic<U eml;;. 'l:£16H'a EU'~~ 1::';.) ;t~m'y

wh\) fl,r~ not m~).y,eablo\l..
'lWGL. n;)w, htU'Ols tt l.·~dyi'.• _ Ill>••ri.\;il .:1, k:,e.rnu3.eive

8lt1:U,e 110 j,asi,lod hi8 eU'lll tnto hie wife 'a...... '''M1D '.$

,filrl;l;.ady made!"
HOb, I'm not a HU6uianprincoflu, i HI'S .. Hi)l'lEU'ch

protested a little coldly. 1 uuuld ~eu Gill bad
.l{,110Wfl Home and Jilin' t li.ita tnam.. 'i.tllere at ono~

waS a OOml)l~('H.ltion of ~ 1\.ind til-ad; I l1.:JVt::;l" had to
feax' W', ttl r·hos GhuI'f1l. 1

weota:

nIt 0' '. I~ ,t t'·· t" ., ",., (';> 1'; ".,"'.. . t.-. ". t . '.. ""::L~, •.~t . Hd !fl·:::~;;,~. 'U ,,~aa J.H ~";r,,,!cl "" m::H.e...
imvortt,mce, tor our con8idtu>ation~Uld&pplLcation of
tll(me thi.nG~"J. ard 1 know of no nubatitute whatevar fDr
the to,L'Otif a.n,i beauty 'J! it~l p1',).)e86. 17

____...... ~ .....__~ ._~_......._*_Ptlr-......·_* .._*1..' '_~-lt

16"Tne Heal Thing", J,l,,1'77 ..

17[;e", Henry James ;'1nd n.G. 'Nel1$. <H1. LeonF;dol and (1Jrdon
R.~y, 1'.. ?67 ..
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The artist-s task iS t quite literally, to m~ke something

\)t his sl.lbjeot, and for this the sUbjeot muat have vitality t

interest, and va.riety.. Whon the narrator triesto use M.aj or and

Hra .. Honarch aa models thnir aoute lack I)f' all these qu,aliti.Gs

or copies.£' pflOtot?;l"apha.. 'rhey are. t at is. simply literal

transcril)tions of the reaL. If the pr,;Jfessionat models are, as

the imagination" then the ;'1i)ua:r.chs .'l.re the type of rea.lity un...

ance" i they d.) not oompol attention as tho tl'anafigl.u'ed ;reality

tive in their nature and too neg.;\1;.i-v'.'.!. I'fled.!' im!i01:'tanCt1 is

are (whioh does nat attraot the artiDt) ''lnd not fo!' what they

1. placed har[i"e .. ::Jrs .. 11,mar.ch]in ~"!very conceiv
able position ,.ina she m.anae;ed t,) oblit.';'jr.ne the
dif.corenC€H3,. Sho ,'IUS always a .;~d.y certainly, and.
into tho bargain was always tho flame lady.. She was
the l.~oHl tiline; but ,~d..waya tho Gi).iie thi.ng. ',t'he,c$
were mOfflonts when 1 rather ','tlri.thod under the seren
ity () L' hur c ;>nfido!1ce that ,;;10 :'if2! the .ref~.l thi:<lf,;1!
All hOl" dealings with one and all her husband 'a were
i:l.f.t i-Oj: ·:t to. ::1 t j .. on i;ha tt>i in \Vrti:~ 1 ticl~J· 1'Dr...jllc.:.

---------------------_._._._._.-------------~_._,---



obstinately .!Ll!!!"" thing only; they a:r~ riO co@.pletely and

rigid1.y "ty i.~es" thr:.lt they cannot bend into an;r other

they have no rDom f~r any real character. The rto not exist

a.s individuals, with the ViH'iet;y and £lcndbility that nn;}'

to capturing indi~idual ea8~nQef~t «nd not types:

.1. adored variety an(i l~~:U1gt-\i, 1 chat'Lshed IHHulJ,n
aacidants. the illu.strfltive note l 1 wanted to oheu'a-oter
i •• olasely, and the thing in the w~rld ! most hated
was the dantt<u' of heine; ridd8n bY'l t,YTje.. .1. had
quurx:elled with some ~):f tny £l'ienda hlo,mt it; 1 had·
l,artad corapany with ·them for :1ll.intaini.ng; th'\t Que 1l.llL
to be. l:Hld that if the t~:rpe W"W boautlful-...wi tneas
Ha:plHli31. !'l.nd l,tH>uar'l'.) ......thG ~1(;H·v:i.tude W~.'3 \Hlly a f!;d.in ....
but r held tha.t every-thini!. wa~;; to be Ba,crLf'icerl SOQner
th,:,w. oJ'Hl.racter 4 When th~y clail1l(i)d ttl:).t t.he nOHEH' ional
form C()l11d i;?a.aily .2!. (d:u'tr,:loter I .L·~,t;H'tedt ljfl;('hapa

.. ~>~:parfi.:oiaI1Yt -<TJit\05e,,!f--rt- Cy~ldn 'y-rWf f';vQyybul:ly·~__±tn_
iil~ght end in hein;?; nob(Jdy 9B ..

,"- I. 1 WI I" LI"illU' 1iW_.*J'
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d.istrusts tho faculty of imita.tion. of getting inside

another charaeterta skin and playing anutlier part. tor

then the astabliah0d codes of behaviou~ are shattered.

reveals. the "real thing" illust never be :Liii.tated; t!j do

so is to question its authenticity (vihlen 1s why society

shuna the actor).. But Hisa Churm belon,~~s to the province

tor imitation ca.n flourish.. Hhe i.a in f'''I.Ct an aocolllplish ...

ad little actress:

formanee.. 'l'hia iAJrf'ornu.UlCe wae fJimply suggest ...

ive; but it was a word to the wi6e ...~it waS viVid

20
and lretty ..

The t,11e is !'osolved with ,1Xl ironic reversal ot roles.

i\S ;·liaa Churrn and the young Italian <-tot out tho lady and

gentl.eman, l'"1ajor and 111';,. ;.lana-reh, hwing fa.iled to satisfy

the a.rtist with Ittho real thing", taKe 0n the job of Borva.nts.

l'he encounter has tau,:~ht them a hAu'ell ilwral-- HttlO lesson th'3.t

in the decej..,tive "ltmoBIJhere of art even the hit~heat r(H3~)ecta.

bility may fail \)1' being !>1:'"u'Jtic lt
.. 21

2011The Real Thing". p. V->o

21lbid., p.189
y •
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James had already linked the question of represent-

ation and the art of imitation in a novel. The Tra~io Muse,

published in 1887. As a novel the book is not a complete

sucoess, but it QJntains a great deal of interesting dis-

ouasion of art and artists.
/

As ProfesGor Dupee remarks:

liThe theme of art Versua politioo is explored with almost
2-;)

the consistenoy of a formal debate lt
• ~ The plot is based

on the conflicting interests of art and politics. The

political can~ is represented by the Dormer family, and that

of art by the aotress, Miriam Roath, and the strange figure

of Gabriel Nash, The two faotions are related by the artist-

io interests of Nick Dormer, a young member of l'arliament

who would prefer to be a painter, and his ()ousin, a diplomat,

who has a. .passion for the theatre.. For the rresent <liscuss ...

ion, Nash and Miriam are the important figures ..

genius. Like the young cookney model, she is, by her origins,

utterly excluded from llsooiety"; that is the tiny portion of

the sooial fabric represented by the proud and narrow Lady

Dormer. The fact that she is Jewish. besides providing a

touch of historical veraoity (she is following in the foot-

steps of the great Raohel) is a confirming emblem of her

22
F. W. Dupee, Henry James ....
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outsider's position in English sooiety" As an actress she re-

presents the qualities of the artist at their highest pitoh, 'IN

While at the same time, by the nature of her work, she is, as

it were, a liVing symbol of the work of art itself. The aotor's

life and work a.re more intimately-bound together than those of

any other kind of artist. In the ca.se of the painter, writer

or musician, the final work exists in its own objectivity, de-

tached from its maker. He gives it what life it possesses, but

it alone is the oontainer of that life, it alone aohieves the

form. With the aotor the situation is quite different: he must

literally embody his own art. He draws from life in. order to

l1lake of himself the reoeptaole; his own .b1erson pl'ovides. the form.

He is a liVing art~faot.

The training of an aotor is therefore a peculiarly

fasoinating subjeot (as Hamlet found). In The Tragic MUs~,

ant part, although we may perhaps regret that .James is more

often suggestive than detailed about her development as a per

23former.

23James was aware of a oertain deficiency on this point.
He wrote in the prefaoe to the New York edition of the novel:
"processes, periods, intervals, stages, degrees, connexions, may
be easily enough and barely enough named, may be unoonvincingly
stated, in fiction, to the deep discredit of the writer, but it
remains the very deuce to re~iresent them, eSliecially to represent
them under strong oompression and in brief and subordinate terms ••• :'
The Art or the Novel! £t,. 94.
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hia ai~uity, a ('Hu'tain distanoe between himlaelf and his produqtion.

Ultimately he may choose, in Yea.ts's words. "perfection. ot' the

lifo or of the worlt". i4iriam, as an aotresn. cannot maKe this

distinction and this plaoes her in a position th,~t oan easily

be misunderstood as nax'ciasiatic selt-admiration by thoGO who do

rlot understand the nature of her art.24 £)uoh a },)eraon is .Peter

a. dilemma: he it"! in love with the t\ctrEuss, yet he oannot OV81'COflle

seriously:

If he and Ghe together, and her r;reat field
1!U(1 future, I~nd the whole cause they had IU'1l1ed
and deolared 1'01', have not been serioue things
they have been base roak.e ...believes ,emu triViali
ties which is what in tact the homage of 50cie1;y
t:J <u.~t always turns out so soon as art prOl3lHlleS

not to be vulgar and futile. 25

24
See 'rhe Tragic .£il,u~!.. ohai;ter VIiI. Hir:l.f.!'m is t.alking

to Shatringham: !tIt" bores y<;lu., ::md you think it dir3agreeable" t

ahe naid itl a moment -" a;irl always t.alKing about hex'selt". He
.vrotosted that she qUi.ld never hGre!i him, ,'\od she went on: "Uh.
I don't want complimanta - 1 "mnt the truth. An act1"6t.lS has t:;
tall\. i.lbout hal'selt; WllCtt else can she talk abou.t, poor vain
thin,~! "

"She can talk. sO\:lotimes ('l.bout otho'(' actresses· t
iii

"That oomes t:) the sane thing. Yuu w.)n't be serious"
1 L" awfu.lly serious".

25!i1e Az;t 0 f the ibve ~, p. 95..



Nevertheless, before he fails this test, which is to say

for moat of the novel, Sherringham is an intelligent observer

26of Miriam's transformation. While she. as yet shows only

promises of achievement he reoognises the signs:

he. remained conscious that something surmounted
her failure something that would perhaps be worth tak
ing hold of. It was the element of outline and atti
tude. the waY$le stood, the way she turned her eyes, her
head. and moved her limb&•••In short the plastic quality
of her person was the only definite s~gn of a vocation. 27

With the extremely rapid maturing of Miriam's talent,

Sherringham is aoute enough to realise that the girl is not

merely the normal person with the addition of a speoial talent.

His reaotion. (which is all of the situation aonveyed to the

reader, thanks to James's method ot oonstruction) is that of

the cultured man who is not himself an artist, familiar with the

product but not with the processes of art.

26 .--------------------
_____=-:The--bo-ok.--is-~fi_e_t_ruc_t_e_d---i-n____c;lRfn---away~hat- we are never

allowed inside the mind of the aotress; as James puts it in the
prefaoe, we never "go behind" her:

Itonl y poor Sherringham goes, a great deal. and Nick
Dormer goes a little, and the author, While they wMte wonder
ment, goes behind them •••H. T~eArt althe ~OX~11 p. 91

•
27The Tragio MI.lSe, chapter VII

•
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It camEl over him suddenly ttll'lC OJ .feu' frQm there
being any que$tion of her having the histrionic
nature. she tt:Lll1ply hlild it in H110h perfection that
Ghe was alwaYG acting; that her existence was a ser-
ies ot Farts assumed for the moment, eaOl! changed
tor the next t before the ,.erpetual rnirror ot some
c uriosi ty or admir;t t ion ell,' wonder--c'HHne {~pec: ta t 01'-
ship th",t she perceived or irznBined in the people
about her.. .rnter~8ted all he had evor been in the
profession of which she W(:U$ potentially an orna-
ment, this idea startled him by its novalty3.1'1d oven
lent t on the spot t a formidable, Gt :coally aplJalling
oharacter to i1iriaul Fboth. It stru.ck him abliluptly
that (~ woman whose only being was t;, umake belie\f'e ll ,

to tlk'l.ke believe that nha had <,~ny and. avery being that
you lils:ed, th~l t would SEuve a pur1~use, pl;oduoe a
oer-tain affeot, and whose identit;y rc,,3ided in the
continuity of he.t" lJl:l1'Sol1ation8, so th'''I.t .she h'Hi no
,noral ,privacy, as he phrased it t" hifluselt f but lived
on a high wind of eXhibition. ot' figuration- ...auch a
woman was a kind ()f 111Onster, in whom. oJ: nece~:wity thal'a
would be nothing tv ill'S t because t.lwt'e would. be not5ing
to taae hold or.28

~~herringhatn 1s looking for tho identity of' !1 woma.n,

which by his uwn standards must be a simple thi.nL'!;, a "centl~e

of interHst ll • That he finds no such nin{?;J.eness in Nirlam he

he is C'')l'I'(~ct, for tile identity aha has brtlongG to art, not

refl,~otiO!l, it.3 curlotU31.y unintez'os ci.ng:

The expression that OBme ne«rest to belonging
to her totS it wore, was the one tlE\t tH\'Ue nearest to
being a blank--an air ot inanity ~IQn she forgot
herself t -,"(atching s;Jl11ething. 'rhen her aye was heavy
and iter mouth rather com:Hon; thoue;h It W,"J.6 tJ<\~X'hai:'s

just at a~ah a ~oment the fine line of hoI' head told
moat. She had looked slightly~ evon when Gherx'ing...
ham, on their first Hloeting at Hadamo Carre fa, said

I!

...,0
;;:;'0

'.rho Tra.gi!l i'llJse 1. Chapter X •



to Ni~~ l)or(4$r tlLtt tlhe W,:'lS the imaGe ,)£ the 'l'i:'acic
r·1use.

nOX'lllall;y' the register of the inne;t,~ state, is in moltl.ents or in...

attention totally inexpresBive" 'rhe dasor:L,ption of Niaa Churnn

ourtai.rt whioh ~jhe oould draw up at request !;,jr' a QapitJ.1l POl' ...

'the lmi'll1e oircumstanoe of the aator, in that he ia

that the quality or th~ imagination that James attributes to

symbolio of th0 cre'\tiv8 imat~in'ltion, while her linatura.l" sal£.

represented by the blank ElXPI'ession of' her face in ungua.rded

artist, but in Ji:lmea'l3 view it c;ivea t(l the artist, even when it

..........11

of sviri.t-- it is, as a

~19

(;, . 'rho 'rrligio f·1use. Chapter X.

30,lfL'iw Real Thingfl , 1).180.



formless, unresponsive ~ When he wr"ote to Wells that l'art lt

.51makes life ll he was placing the imagination in exactly this

relation to experienoe. In art the subjeot, what the piece
,

is about, is the f~iven, tho donnee. As it first appea.rs to

the writer it may be a tuere hint of interest (to jUde;e from

the ~oteb~~! this was generally James's case), or it may be

a full and tangled situation: however it may coma, it is of

no artistio importanoe until it has been faShioned by the

artist~~fleshed out, extended, shaped. Consequently, the

word lfform lt is simply the te.t'm that we use to signify the

result of the artist 'a IImakingll
• 11 olose paraphrase of' James fa

statement from whioh I have quoted above would be that lifOI'm

tkives lite, gives interest, gives importanoe--"; for without

the speoi£io form given by the artist, the subjeot (pure

experienoe) has no particular signifioanoe, no struoture, and
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oall a "big blooming buzzing C on£uaion ••• 1I 32

'fhis relat1.on EH1ge~eatod heJ>! between the world ot

experience and the creative imagination avpaare, as haa been

suggested above, in HThe Heal Thing". 1'he l1()naro!ls are tbe

authentio etuff of lite; they are Hlady" and Hj!,;entleman!1

and that ia exaotly what the aI'tiat wanta fQr hia illustrations.

inner Vision t ~he;y p.rove intraa table, dull and li£01088, be ....

as it wEu~e, tallan Natu.re I> On the otilex' hand, the professional

modele t liosaeaaing the dramatic gift, a.t'e reaux'rooted by shar-

ing the artist fa imagination whioh allows therll ·to ore~lte lor

themselves new forms of ali.peal':anoe" The artist himself t of

COUI'se, possesses the greatest fre€)(lom~ '1.'.,1.' he CSln produce the

32There is a striking parallel between the novelist's
conception of "torm\l and the imagination. a.nd his brothex"s _
theory ot knowledge" William James saw our mental activity as
a ~)rooess of conceptil.al1sing the formless :tlux of experience.
This he calla making I/cuta" i.nto nature: HThe cuts we mai'El are
purely ideal" If any roadel' can aucaead in abstracting !rom
all conooptual intelfIJret8l.tion and lapse b<\ck into hie immediate
foH~l1stble life at this very momont t he will find it t) he whlllt
someone has called a big blooming buzz-ine: cf)nfw~:ton.... "If And aGain:

!lOut of thia aboriginal sensible illllchnesa ,':ltt0ntion
carves OU.t objects, Whl.ch a,mception tht)U identi.t'ies a4ci names
forever ....We may Hay what, oach l)Urt of the nen.6:l.bia continuum i.s t

and alltheae abstraoted whats arc concepts"" \l'illiam James,
~,on,"e .Problems (If, Philoeoph:t,o ""'The high va.lue hel'o plaoed on the
,Lnt!Eliretati'lf..El powel' of the :~.ntelligellce is extremely c lose to
that:.! Henry' James. It is the main reason fOI' his prot'orance for

telling a story from the point of view)!' a single l,oraon, who
interprl,;lts the aotion as it ap~~eara tv him"
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the heir to a great .politioal tr'idition wnose ai~ is tQ culti...

provide m.'Jtivacion i'01~ hlB dislike of .poLitics) and im~tf1}ad

7.~

in Venice" ~,;) 'I'ha o.rigi.fl.al has v''trioJ.sly been Bugt~tH'1ted as

~3m:r~.>--;,~>;;;-'~----:::1~';~t- '" l~~'~-l-=~ - ·-;-,-:;::~t--l";::.-r.... '~·I.l.·-n-;'- t,,-(--;"-- "'nd -----
.Lh;;t \i1C"l.W -:.>1. d,VIi':' ~""-1,",Ui~,,"4~ :.:-t"J., H,&i.... <~ I-i-.\ I,I'\J Ii} ..,:" U .r.... t.] ,J.; g, t",

r shall certa.inLy fiut; him into a nove 1. 1 ;:31181.11 even maKe the
portrait (l1.')~.He and he won't 2lind. ;,:ieeing pietu:ceaque land~"

simply £'.)1,' th0il~ 'Y"11 Sst:..e, and. without ".:i,dng'lny lWO ;;t it-
tX1clt. with h.im, is H 1)llssion--·3. p,lsaion of which if '.me lives
with him a little (:1 little, 1 f-H1Yi u:.>t tlN much) one feels
the c,mt~aeion... H 1\ good dea.l might be done '/"ith Herbert 1:-'t'att ll •

Uoteb.:JOK.6, 1, .. )1. rj~he i':;1t.:ry is datei} N:)vember, 19B1; tJut is,
six ya~r; b0f::lI'e thsFublicatlon of !t~L..:tr.·~IlM.ql,juse.



Jam.<llS himself (by Lyall POWfu"sj't.pratt pluts a str.ong ·touoh of

-;5
Jsc:;o\r Wilde (by Oscar C''1.%'$111 )-; and even Henry Sames SG-m1or

'6
(t'.uentin And",X'sQn)~

that, while testitJing tv the tasoin~tion of Nash's oharaoter,

they l'l'npotiEl originals tor it. which 'l.ro 80 ver,V unliu;e 6!'\.ch

other. l'he tact that b::;,th Ja.mes fa father fil1(l Ol'Joar 'iJi.lde

oan be seriouoly suggested as modals is certainly a mtrong

~ .t q "MIrf'dOfIIl ..........._-'li"'ifi,..-_.__. ...,--ij..... '__-n t_. _

l~~~ LXXIII (June, 1958), 270M273; an~'Mr~ James's Aesthetic

Hr. Naah--Again ft
, &IlE!teen~h O:!ntur:Z:.~ioti0!ll. XIII (t1aroh,1959)

341..·349 ..

35,see Cargi:Ll. The Novals. 0.\ }Ienr~ ..Ta:r.e!!.t. and two
-- -- --------- - - -- - - -- - - -- ------------ -- - -- ------------------- ------

ax·tialea: t!Hr. James fa Aesthetic Mr.. Nashtf t ilnd "Gabriel Nash-...
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James admired him tathGr greatly and thought little of Wilde'8

work.';?

The eent1"al :rase ination of Gabrlel Nash 16 that he ie

an "artist in U"feY he ha.s no @edium. but expiltrience itself.

He provides, therefore, in the novel a counter-point to fUriafu

Rooth, whose art is to transfigure the forM of experienoe by

painting......aa manifestations of beauty. but they al'a 1&$8

important to him as Il>l.rt" than. as evidence of the pel'sonal free-

dam of those who practise them. He values ~iriam's presenoe

otf-stage quite as muoh as when an'} is llaotingif on it, and. he

disoovers later) that he haa great gitt4h The tollQwing con-

liDo you thinh~ I can do anytfd.ng,?H Ni.ci~ in<luired.
"Faint £);()od pictures'? How ca,n I tell till I tva

_________==__~ , _7_,~- __.......u x _L..... -_. n__ ._-~

3'7For .James fa reoolleotions of hie father see ilia
volumes of autobiogra.phy, collected and edited by F.W. 'Dupee
under the title I!1.e"AuF,0pioira,i?h;,y of, 1!!m:'l"James,. His o!)inion
of Wilde is indicated in a. letter tD lSdmund Gosse at the tillle
of Wilde's trial: HBut the fall ...... from nearly .'~J years of a
really unique kind of.' 'hrilli'\1'1t· conspicuity (wit t 't\rt t.

oonve.t'sation-.."one of our':: or .3 dl'a,;natists. eta.') t" tha.t
sordid IJrison cell ''\nd this gulf of obsoenity over whiohthe
gholl,Liah publio h,'\ngs and eloats......it is beyvndany utterance
ot irony or any penny of' compassion! He was nev&r in the
smallest dogree intal'oating to me--but taia hl(teolis hurnan
history has made him ao...-ln a manner". The Seleoted Lettere
of' Honr,:( Jamos, ad. L.if~del, pp.142-14,;. • ...



5e~n some of your work? Doesn't it Gome back to
me that at Oxford you ue.ed t;; sketch very prettily"
But that 'a the last thing tiHtt ma.tters" ..

lIWhat does matter, then'l'f Nick demanded, turning
his eyes on his companion.

UTa be on tht) right side...-on the Bide ot beauty II ..

1f'1l here will be l,raoious little beauty it' I produce
nothing but daubs".

"Ah, you cling to the old talee measure of success.
I muet cure you of that. There will be the beauty of
having been dis:i.ntere5ted tftnQ inde,pe11dant J of h"wlng
taci.en the world in the tree t b.er.we, personal way It ..

HI (lhall nevertheless [J'd,nt decently it I can,"
Niok deolared.

HI tm al'llost Gorry! It will maltt ::rr.H.u: oa8~ less
olear, y:)ur example lesa grand il .-,8
Evan IU.ok 1lormor, who, WO ;';lro tJ understand, is a true

artist. 18 baffled 'by hi.a friend. 's 0l.d.uiofiS. Indeed the tact

tll''lt he in an artist mai\:ee it especi.a.lly diffioult for h:i.rn to

understand t for Nash i a views imply t in a subtle and ,p~radoxi...

The heart oi.' what Nash calla his "little ayf.Jtemlt t

difficult as it is to Gum~~rize, 15 th~t he olaims in a very

The prere:pJ.isite of ,fl11 th~ arts 1s a modiutil--paint t words t

the a.bility tJ fua}te of Dne's own i:€U;"aon a mimetio obJect. 'rhe

presence of Niria\'l1 Rooth in the novel illtwtratea the i,l'oblem

1"'- -,
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merely a pushing and naroissistic upstart. The artist defines

his relation to experience by his use of his medium, and from

this derives the '''moality'' of his art. James 'a view of the

moral sense in the work of art is a profound one, and the

fairest way '1;0 convey it, is simply to quote from his formu-

lation in the prefaoe to TheP~~trait of a Ladl. There he

writes:

There is, I think, no more nutritive or suggestive
truth in this connexion than that of the perfeot de
pendenoe of the "moral" sense of a work of art on the
amount of felt life conoerned in producing it. The
question oomes baok thus, obviously, to the kind and
the degree of the artis~'s prime sensibility, which
is the soil out of which his subject springs. The
qU~lity and capaoity of that soil, its ability to
IIgrow" w~th due freshness and straightness any vision
of life, 'Trepreeents t strongly or weakly t the projected
morality. That element is but another name for the
more or less olose oonnexion of the subject with some
mark made on the intelligenoe, with some sincere ex~

perience. Here we get exaotly the high prioe of the
novel as a literary form--its power not only, while
preserving that form with oloseness, to range through
all the differenoes of the individual relation to its
general subjeot matter, all the varities of outlook

--- - - -- - ---on-l-±f-e-,-----o-f----di-s-pos-i.--t-i-o-n-t-o-re-fre-c-t-a.-n-d-----pr-oj-e-ot-,c-re-atlfd---
by conditions that are never the same from man to man
(or, so far as that goes, from man to woman), but
positively to appear more true to its charaoter in pro-
portion as it strains, or tends to buret, with a latent
extravagance, its mould.,9

All art, then, has a containing form, and the novel is

unusual (and for James,pre~minent) only in that its form if; so

oapacious and can be more "rammed with life" than any other ..
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But" \\'hile Gabriel Naah accepta thEl torms and media

or art. he seea them interposing a third entity between l~he

h.ie own life, thereby IH1tting himself' in th!J direoteat 1106,31-

ble relation to experienoe.. ,Lit. c ;:>naists, tor him. of

experiments laok a guiding intelligenoe and end up by defeat-

illg their !>urpose. which is to develop eaoh peraon fa potenti-

developing themselv€ts they bec orne the toola of i;)thel's, and

developed b.y them. (The t1onarcl~ in wrhe :Real 'rhing" t miGht

be taken as a };r.ims example of this failure: they "u:e i in the

end, no more t:han what Hsooi.ety" has made of them) It :Nash

stands ti.rmly behind the idea that ,']6 owe !\a duty to our-

see inc; l)ormer t s paint1.nga, and finding them adll.d..rable, he en...

BDon f t you rae :)gnise in any degl'a13 the e lovated
idea,,! l:luty?"

IIHy dea.r felloW', 'duty is doing, and I inferred
that you think rath(}r poorly of doing...-that 1b spoils
one's etyle fJ

•

HDoing wrong, assuredly".
"But what do you 0'111 right~' Where fa your canon of

\)l oertaint;y there '!"
It'l'he ('I imc;Jcienaa that fa in us-.. that ohartning t con

v'Jl'sible. infinite thinpr, the inteml)sat thing we KtH)W.

But you must tr09,t the 0,1'1101& civilly if you wish to



make it $;poake•• a,Jne must do on$ fa 'beet to ,find out the
right 'I :ind your criminality appeal~s t;) be that you
have not tak.en eommon trouble'l.

P! hildn't you to ask.!J $;;ti.led Niokll lIUut duty atriiuul
(~le as do1.ng !q,mti!lthln,s;.. 1£ you are too afraid it may be
the wrong thine, you lMy let ~veryth1.ng goH.

llH.eing i.5 doinf:h ewd if doing is duty. belng ia dl.1ty.
)'){.) you tolloW'll)

HAt a great doiata-nca H •

"To be what one fft,a;t be, really !'!l.ud. etticaceoualy til

Nash went on, "t" te$l,it and understand it, to accep~.· 40
it, adopt it, si:!lbr;Jl.CO :I.t-- thatte cOndtlct, that's life,l.

In Nash's syatem, the place that the medium oQcupiee in

relation to form in the work of art is ta~en by the seif. James

attributes to .form tlle power of giVing individua.lity to ex...

HAnd BUPIH)se one 'a a. brute 01.' an !:laB. where fa the
effiaaoy1t1

HIn one's very want of intelligence.. In Buoh oases
one is out of it - the queation doesn't eXist; one simply
'becJll1es l)art of the duty oi: others" The brute t the a.ss,
neither feels, nor understands, nor aocepts, nor adopts.
Those five :vrocesaes in the11l.Selves classify ue. They
educate \1 they exalt, they: rese;rve; so that. to profit by
thel11 , we must be as tJercertive as we can.. :le must 1'6-
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cugniae our partioular f':>l'm, the j/articillar in
strument that each of us - ea.ch :).L' un who ca.rl'ies
anything ... O'\:U'l'iaa ir£ his being. Hastering thi.s
inatru.ment, letU"lling ~I,) .play it in pel'faction 
that ttl what I o~ll duty l v/hat 1 call oonduot, what
1 oal1 aaooea8. 1.

'rhe recognition and 0 uLtivation or llour l,iar.ticular form!! is

Everyone's experiments in lite have a !iarti<Htlar llstyle ll in

the common senae of the word. As l~a6h puts it: II what we

contribute .is QlU' treatment of the ll1at;erial, our rendering

of the text, our style ,142 The parti<htlar value or a f.d;jle

suCh Wi Nllsh olaims to have is that it is baaed on an 1n-

dividual relation to tha world. His style is founded on

aO(81)tanee, a.'5 he advises his friend that ,n&· must !lundeI'...

words he uses to Niok Dormer, Hin the tree, br,aveo, peraon~Ql

wa-:l1
•
43

Yet although· hi{i way in i\Cl"'50nal it i(i not selfish ..

"simply fen' their own sak.e. a.net without makini': any U<3& or
1. It

it ll • • '[,hia is the Hie;nificance of' his exchanJ.:;6 with Nick

Dormer;

" Hl go a.bout IllY ~USine6at liKe any good citi~.sen..

I • .,.

"J~b+4·
ii~Notebooks, V.51·



"And what is your bU3iness'(lI

"The speotaole of the world".

Niok laughed out. llAnd what do you do with that?"

"What does anyone do vuth a spectacle'? I look

I. "t " 45a,''; ;l. •

Nash, therefore, refuses to appropriate lite, in-

eluding e~parienoe in general and the lives of others; and

the fact that our sense of him tinds expression in these

terms indioates how Closely, in this resveot, his view

oorresponds to JameS's own. Nothing, in James'a novels, is

a greater sin' than to take over another's lite and use it

tor one's own ends: it takes the place for him that the

"unpardonable sin" oocupies in Hawthorne's soheme of values.

An important consequenoe ot NaSh's refusal to "taa:e over"

experienoe ishia pragmatic view of the significanoe of

opinions and points of vieww His use of the word "system"

deprecating, for he believes himself to have no fixed etruot-

ure of c once f,tions a.nd ideas. 'ra ha.ve such a thing would be

yet another example of spiritual greediness, of twisting things

to one:'s own needs. He has, he tells his friend, "no i.nterest

of my own to push, no nostrum to advertise, no power to

45
The Tra~ic Muse, Chapter IX.
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oono ilia.te, no axe t a grind. ,,46 He pia t ures the war10. atone

point, "in a typioally fanciful light, as a sea littered

with people in little boats, paddling for their lives:

Our opinions, our oonvictions, and doctrines

and standards, are simply the partioular thing

that will make the boat go - pur boat, natural-

ly, for they may very often be just the thing

that will sink another.47

Most of the critics who are conoerned about identi-

tying the model on which Nash may be based are actually

anxious to provide an interpretation of his views. This is

the reason why ~uentin Anderson tries to establish that the

original is Henry James Senior, for he can then interpret

Nash's opinions in terms of the strange philosophy of the

48
elder Jamee.

-------------- - -- -- - - ---- ------- - --------- -- - - 4G '
~he Tragic MU~ Chapter IX.

1+7Ibid•
......."... ..lif ..

48The entire argument of Professor Anderson's The
Amex:,ic!"n HSelr;l Jam~~, is an attempt to eetablish, in the words
of the Foreword, that James"was, after all, a th:l.nker, and he
had a secret relation to a body of thought: his father's com
bination of philosophy and psyohology." His ohapter on The
Tragic Muse is based on the premise that: ItGabriel Nash is
both an affectionate portrait of the elder James's 'tone' or
style, and an implied criticism of his personal mode of ad
vocating his system." (p.10l) As alrnost all the book)a., many
critics have pointed' out, the evidenOe presented in favour of
this argument is extremely thin. Nevertheless, although the
book doee! not. achieve its avowed pur,pose, it contains many
uaR:es of oenetratinE' ari ticdsm __ ...... ... .. -_._- -~------w -~-~-~_ ...... ~.-



In similar fashion t th08$ crit1QB who tl'tlCe Nash fa; origin in

Wilde do elO to c la1m hi,m SlS an Aesthete. pure'ind simple.

Such a (a'it-ie :Ls Proteasor Cargill t who describes h.im as Ita

symbol of pure a~.lith0t:i.cism... ·.. the rage or the m01ll0nt on

stilts" f1
49 ~~b.e coarseness of thiLs doecription 16 unfortunllte,

tor Nashts View of the wor.ld 13 mor~ than simply a modish

attitude trom. the heyday Df the Aesthetes; and there is no-

thing in the noval t~) suee;est th(7.t we are not intenqad to

give N8$h a sariou3 hearing. Nash ie not an aesthete in the

sense that he values art above life; his HsystemO is not Art

many connoctions with that of the artist,. Nei-ther has a stak~

in tho worl<l, neither interferes with life or a~Ila8$ea .people

and objects Ii!"' his own l>l"ofit. The main ooncern oi~ each is

it by gi.ving it a form, ill true individualit;y·-.... the artist

____utLi'ilugll .his-m0diumi--an.d-N~---bif---ifi~V'-i.ng--h;L-&--l-i-.t'0--a--i;1fjl~5i)nti--

style. 1:'rO£eS80r And(~rB;:)n.50 tnrowa light i.n this conneotion

by '1uotine from Ja,liiEtS 'a PZ'e£ace to 'l'he G.)lden Howl" (the
... ! H'_ _ - 1 "I. . -. _. t 9:

extr"lot tha.t foll.ows iH fc:llie;htly longer thlm Profeasor

....- dJ J



Anderson 'S):

The t't;aste" of the poet ~.e. the creative artist}
is at bottofl and so far as the poet in him prevails
over everything else, his aotive senae of life •••lt
has befallen him most frequently fj..e. the title of
"poetltj, I recognise, when the supersessive terms of
hi.s expression have happened to be verse; but that
doesn't in the least isolate his case, since it is
clear to the most lilnited intel1if~ence that the title
we give him is the only title of ~ene!al application
and oonvenience for those who passionately cultivate
the image of life a.nd the aX't, on the whole so bene
fioia1, of projeoting it. The seer and"spea.ker under
the desoent of the God is the Itpoet lt

, wha.tever his
form, and he ceases to be one only when his form,
whatever else it may nominally or superfioially or
VUlgarly be, is unworthy of the god: in whiah event,
we promptly submit, he isn't worth talking of at all.
He beoomes so worth it, and the god so adopts him,
and so oonfirms his oharming offioe and name, in the
degree in whioh his impulse and passion are general
and oomprehensiva •••~l

The image of the descent of the god reoalls Gabriel Nash's

figure for the aonsoienoe when DOl'mer ·fls,m hi.tIl: IlWhat do you

call right? What 'a youx' canon of certainty there?" His

narrowly "mora.l" prinoiple ot' volce, than what the preface

to -rho Golden Bowl cal1s\!he IIBO tiva SOUBa of life." Nash

replies to Niok Dortl'\cu' '13 question:

The oonscience thatts in us - that charming,
aonversible, infinite thirig1 the intensest thing
we know. But you mus"c treat the oracle ciVilly

51The Art of the NOVel. p. 340.



if you wish t.v fllak-e it speak.. You li1ustn.t stride
into the teilll:Jle in muddy jaQk-boots, with you;r;' hat
on your h~ad, as the ~uritan troopers tramped into
the dear old abbeya. 5

The olose oonnection between James's view of the

'lpoet" and the opinions he gives to Nash t suggests that to

dia;poae of the latter as a Ifsy:libol ;.)f Jlure aestheticism",

as 1:'rofessor Cargill does, 161:;0 slight the novelist's own

conoeption of those who II(HLLtivate the image of life .. lf

he
'2hat/16 "an ambiguous be1ng lf t as the Ilt)vel describes him,

is not due to his "aeathetiaism' lI if this is talt:en to moan

that he values art above life ... for he does not.. It is

rather due to the fact that he claims the privileges of an

artist without possessing a medium. He is not able, there-

fora, to orea.te as the artist does a representation of the

real tlm"c is detaahed trom his own perSl>n. His ambiguity

lies in the fact that he is suspended between the dreaming

idea.list (such as the painter in "The Madonna of the lfuture, II

who has a. vision but no power to give it form) and the true

artist, who imposes f)rm on his medium.

52The Tragic MUs~, Chapter XXIII.



III

Thera have a.lways been readers to whom James's relation

to his own society has been an obli»tacle to appreciation. '.£10

these people t his enormous sooiability, his invl1:te.J.'ll.te dining-

out and appearances at country weekenda, only oonfirm their

sense ot his bei.ng. an a writer, rna.cited by a Hportentous snob...

bel~y.lt (~he phrase is Stephen Spender'sl.)

James was certainly no bohemian, but it 1s diffiault

not to r0Gognise in h18 work a firm diatj,nction between the

forms ot society and those of art.. "The Real Thinglt makes this

what ~ooiety taltes it tor. Conversely, the val.ues of SJciJill

farms as they arE! embodied in 1-1aj or a.nd HI'S, i"lonaroh are not

iHa uses it in his article on The Golden Bowl (1936)
(1011eoted in :~,he.'i~e.B.t~9.n,o:r Hepl':t;J,mes I sd

a

• ,:'VJ;' D"<J.};'e • It
is only f:~ir tv point out th::tt, Spand<'Jz' 'a.'li» in the pieoe if'; to
show that. beneath the snobbery. "there lurK. forma of violence
and ohaos"--which is the saVing grace of the novels. ;{uita
apa.t't from the charge of GDobbery, this seems to me an uJlsatia
i'a.ct';H'y way to ma,&e a "09.13e ll £\)1' ,James. He did, of o'Hl1'se. see
the Violence in Elxl.erience (liThe ljeast in t;he J'unl.;le'l dl~amcilti6eB

his sense ot' it) but hifJ aduiilbrl tions of;'chaos" are inextl~icably

linked to oonsci.sfice and sooial life. Unless we api,reciatu the
value he reoognised in social behaviour--the interrelation of
manners and 'iJorala--we can have only a dietorted sanae ~)f tho
place;f' "forms of Violence" in hiB ilJDI1:K.

61
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amenable t:) the ?wrk ~f the artist. J·Ciffi'3S -compr~6ee6 tho

diatinc tion irlto a 5i.ngle ",oro, in th'it tale I by saying that

the social forme. t:u'o not Itp l3:stic". Society i·:'1 in his view

the natllral stAbject for ~ writer. ~nd ite very existence j$ a

a oomplex. SOGi<~l ma.ohinery tiG set & wri.tar in l)wtion'$ ..

amplea of life offal'ad him by the society he Itnowa.. Yet he

must g'uard hit1'.,.<3el£ against it; he can hal'cUy, in fa.ct t avoid

doing fW I tor socioty is 9 lwt always 0 unso:i.otlsly 9 hoetile to

2him .._,_U......._,.... JIl;In

21. use ll$ooiety" as a term t',:;r a (L)llglomecation of in...
d:Lviduals, not for an itniHI!l's.onaltl;f,)roe ll

• ;,J,uentin Anderson has
5uggaated the need f;Jr this distinction: ItJamas, however, un...
liKe r'laubert, tor example was quite incapable of C 0nceiving
of society aD a set :)! alien :powera lil'rayed against him or
agal.nat ar,;-- He t1eVtU' tl10Ut~lIt-Ermri~~:l-nr-""t-xi.a1;-dwgr<;m---+c:Jnu(ii..;-ous'-
{and in thia respeot he may have been quite right).Sociaty
might hoave (as it does in ':rile h'1n,fH!ljl,s Ca,§~u(las::d.ltL~) l but it was'
not a6 <w aHtity trUly going [tnj/'wharo; it miGht change, but if
it did, the ohange would be dtte to klsrsona t'8.th<H" than blank.
;forces, i.,,-nd, it would l'e~lreeent a. gOtH! or bad Ilsa of the cl~e3.tive

irilb\gi.nat.ion ... \'~c faust put 'ld.te 1,18111e the notion that JaGIes was
engl.i,~\ed, together wi:til his European O,mflVfl'reS, in preparing a
st%'onghold from whictl tho artist might Cf;U'X';Y ~)}1 a wal"f.are with
.2.ri);'lr~iSe2 l->hili:'.tinism ..11 'rhe Att0l"ioan Henry ~Ta.m(m.• pp.6 - 7a
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James detRiRtrltion of the aqualid and jou.rn~l1iatio manifestations

of sooiety'a lI:lntereBtlf in art4 Although thei.r tone is generill....

ly ironic, <lnd even comic, their situations are tragic for the

arti~3t involvta<!. uue of the earLiest t.'illos, However, in which

the .relations between the artist ~nd society are dramatiaed,

takes the form uf a gay' and fanciful a:Uee~ory.. Tbis is

Hew York. edition.. In View ot JaUl~sta subsequent opinion of

allogory~ his olwice of this forill io eu.,f':i;"icientlyrEHtilu·J.\;.able,

although it iB no doubt a refleation ot the pervading in-

'See 11awthorM (1879),pp.b2fK; ilallegory, tQ my aense,
ia quite ~ne of the lighter exeroiaes of the imagination ••••
it tn apt to r3poil two g,.>:Jd thinga--a at;)ry:,nd a ;jural, a
meaning and ~'l torm; and the t.·\gce. (vi.' it i6 J...s})ouaible for a
large part ~t tho foroible-feeble writing th~t has been in
flioted upon th~ wor-ld. 'l'h.• only cases in Wl1ich it is en
durtAble 1.0 when i to is extremely sponta.neotls t when th" analogy
itsolf", i. th e.!.\ger promptitade. When it 1'1(!l)WS signa ()f h-,wing
been e;rop€ld "mil tu,noled 1';);[', the nse"ltlll .i.lluaion ls ot Ci)lU'l3e

I..\baant ao,l tha failure complete. II

presents
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with the allegorioal torm; perhaps this is why the tale was

omitted from the New York edition). It must be said at onoe

that the allegory in "Benvolioll is not laboured and shows no

sign of having been l:tumbled for". The Corcespondenoes are

olear and simple, and J~mes puts into perfect praotice his

evident belief that the functiQn of allegory is not to com-

plioate issues uut to freshen a.nd lighten them.

Although the ironic voice of the narrator insists

that this is not a "fairy tale n , JdenvQlio is gifted like the

story book prince. The reader (especially the female reader)

is enooura.ged to "suppose that he corresponded to your ideal

of manl~J beauty ..... t~4 Yet he possesses "certain l:lttle

peculiarities and anomalies" of character, a6 a %'(~sult of h

haVing the "poetio tern,peramant".. As the narrator explains:

tilt iF.; ratlvsr out of fashion to describe a man in these terms;

but I believe, in spite of much evidenoe tJ the .. cGntrary, that

there are poets still;uld if we may call a spade a spade 9 why

shol.l.ld we no'l; call such a person as l'3envolio a poe 'I; ,?,,5 Here

we have the explanation for ~Tames '13 choice of allegory:it is

4"Benvolio" t p •.35L ·luol;'.'l.tifJna, unless otherwise sl1eci
fied, are trOl1l the text of t'Benvolio" printed in The COlll.f2let!
Tales of Henry Ja!es Vol. III, ad. Leon ~del.

5nUenvoliolt,' p.552.



essentially a devioe of ~£2El (enforced by the narr~torls

tone), a hum03?oualy defensive way of treating an otherwise

portentous theme. (Othf.1!!' ltdefeusi.vel/ uses of irony aX'e dia ...

cussed later in this ch.'}pter). His poetio imagination gives

him (unlike the fa.iry ta.le prinoe) a. lIdivided self", whioh

is refleoted in the way he dresses and talKS ~nd occupies

his time. Sometimes he is the complete man of fa.shion; at

others he aF[.'ears, withdrawn and [;l'aVe, inl;he dress of a

scholar. The rooms in which he lives are in keeping with

his two t;ex'sonalitiea: the one 'where he reoeives his friends

is huge, book-lined a.nd hung with pi.etures; the ()ne where he

works and cultivates his draarna is lias bare as a m.onastic

oe11 11
• with a large window by whioh he writes. This window

strengthens the emblematic significanoe of the two rooms.

"It was here that his hal,piest thOllghts euae to h:i.lll--that

inspiration (as we may say. speaking of a ma.n of poetio

temperament), desoended upon him in silenoe, and f~r certain

divine, apprec iabia ltiOments stood poised along the .::oux'se of

h " t h" i1'1 1,6 ·fh . ~ !.' ". oJ. "1.8 sera C l.ng qu .• '. e :unage or 'G118 vnnllow reo U:l'# B J.n

------_._._.-._-----------_.~--,_.-------
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$erver~ In his elaborate dt")valopment ot this figure t in, the

The house ot: fiction hus in short W ..I~ une window
but a milU.on".....a number ot .pos:dble windows not to be
r~(lkonad, rat!!.er; every cme of which h0.!:J (),".,~m pierc~(i

or 1$ I5ti.ll piel"ceable, in its vast front, by the n~ed

oj;' tho individual vifliion ('\nd b.y th~ p.l'eSEiure ,)! tho i.nstrument in
dividual will .. * ••at ea.ch (;)1 them stands a fi.g·urE.l wi.th
a pai,r (,f' eyes, or at leaf;;t with a f:Leld.-sla.as, 1i<lhioh
forms, aGain and again, for observati.on. ~ uniqu$ in-
mIring to. th~ person maldng ~8e of it an. i;Ilp.t~e$8ion

di&t inQ t i"x'Utii eV$l:y :xther •• " c

J3e:011011Q il..'il salon, on tiL: other hand, which is the

-soe-ia1:lL1Lt~-t-hiafinfLlllilks_an~Lhhl i(ila;~~b!lat1.i)l1...-"" n !J~nvolio

beclHilEH3 d.iscontented, or af., the na..rratQr 51TAYf3, Hblas.H
•

• . _ 1__ _ _ t

own situt'ltion at the time, it wouLl. se~ill 1.;0 bl':) a problem of

of t'inJing use C.»);' an aou.ndant but tundt:i.rnentally purposeless

.. r 'lR:IlIlAU•• :Il II , ...

7'l'he Art of the Novel, p.46.

8IntoPduation tJ The C.omi?le~e T-'ll~a,,10 Vol.,.J,p.10.



power of.' obaervati.on" The 11a1"rator u(!lacrlbea the solutlon

in the following way:

'l'ht'H'<'$ Wf;1.S !l way c)rn.'::v~r being bored. an.;.!. till/'}
wise mants duty was to find it out" One or ita
rUdiments, hu boli~¥tHi, iIIas th9.t OIH: grt)V/8 ttreder
,)t one '$ self' t30\m~r than of anything else in the
wo,rlu f L.t1enstlE). eV·.H"yone adlllitted. was tho great ...
eat of to1110s; bu.t idleneae waB subtle, and exa<:'t
ell tribute UndGl" a hundred plausible dlsguisas" 0rH9
wa.s often idb when ono ae(j;n~d. to be (trdently ooou:pied;
one W.il.S alw<'lya idl$ vrnen on* 's oocuvation hfi\ti not a
high aim. Oue was idle ther~rore when one was work...
lng airn,pl,Y for Ul10 IS a~lf. OurioUi.ts tot:' oUl'i{)sity'6

aak.e, art tor art fS aal~. thtflEa$ wet!"a eSf,Hwt:J..ally
broken-winded. steed.e" Ennui W£.lS at til() '.md oj: every
thing that did not fi1ultill1y out' l'elationa v~ith l.i.fth
To mUli:d.l.)ly hi~ l'el'3.tiQn~, thex'e fOI"o, ~('H1VoliO l·G·~

fleeted, t!houlu be the Wl.mQ man 'e aim.

The influenoe of Hawthorne, it ~G claar, &X~Qnd6 to

more tHan aimpl;y the choioe \)1' tlH:: alleEsox·ioal torm. liere

the inaid.ious power at' i:;ito m:tnd to delu.de itBelf; "icU,tHU:15S

diaguisf'J6 •••• !I Indeed 't;h~ terms in which Hammlio·s px'oblem

betwoen tU't ::Hid society, relates ililmediatel,y ba(H~to Hawthorne {<

an absolute valu.e-- man owe it alLegiance even wh.en,4s in

.rt, I lii! ...... tFb'lil.-. 'It
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societY,aa it is, io the Bouroe of love and right conduct. It is

far more than a collection, the individua.l mUltiplied hy tiwusands,

for its souroe of strength 1s the interrelation of its members.

Those who alienate themselves tro:n it find themselves in a con...

dition a:ppl'oac hing madness, which Ha.wthorne sees t with great

prescienoe t not a6 tEl f'Ol'rtI ot~ inspiration bu.t as the cruellest

etiJ.(:;e of ieoLl.t:i.ou. Suoh a. person is Wl1l\;efiold, ill the curious

fragment of that n·tlme. On i1 etrange whim he decides not to rEt-

turn to his home, and lives alone f.il' t'v'vonty year6 ill disguise,

in a room near hi!3 own hDuse where fiG.! c~n observe his wife.

The aing\llarity of hi.a situation mUl3t have so
moulded him to it5elf, that considered in reGard to
his t'ellow oreatures and the bl.,lsineS5 of' li1'e, he
oould not be sald to posseSs his right, fl'1ind. He had
oontrived, or rather he had happened, to dissever him...
self from the world-... to vaniahM-to give up his plaoe
and priVileges wit~oliving m~n, without being admitt
ed among the dead.·

The point that lascinates the au.thor is that Wakefield

poasesaes all the normal instinots of' a ,~F,\n , and is yet pUlled

apF,\rt trom SOQ1~ty by his perverse decieion, a deoision which

was made in the spirit of '111 eXI,eriment c HIt was Wake!iold's

un.vreocaented fate to retain his original share of hUffiAln

8.Ymllathiee, and t;; bo still involved in hUf!l,.'ln interes13', while

he had lOt3t liia reciprocal influonce on them. nll
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Wakefield is not an artist or a man of intellect, but his story

1s a par~ble of the situation that suoh men are in partioular

danger of lapsing into. This is the fate of Ethan Brand or

Rappaooini. Brand is Hawthorne's most terrible indictment of

the power which the artist possesses in the highest degree.

(Though he is not named as an artist his is plainly symbolic

of the type).

He had lost his hold uf the magnetio chain of
humanity. He was no longer a brother..man, opening
the ohanig-ers or the dungeons of our oommon nature
by the key of holy sympathy, whioh gave him a right
to share in all its secrets; he was now a cold ob
server, looking on mankind as the subject of his ex
periments, andJat length, oonverting man and woman
to be his puppets, and pulling the wires that moved
them to such degrees of crime as were demanded for
his study. '.rhus Ethan Brand beoame a fiend. He 'began
to be so from the moment his moral nature had oease~2

to keep the pace of improvement with his intellect.

flEthan Brand" has the subtitle itA Chapter from an

Abortive Romance", and, as Professor LeVin has remarked, it is

obvious}y tll~. ohapte!,~_leadingJ!P_.t~ttLis_Qne__tJ1at_ha'Vte- -abor-te-d.-.13 ----

It seems reasonable to suggest that the reason the "Homan('el~ was

not oompleted must be related to the intolerable strain inht1j,'ent

in this view of the "oold observer" for one who is himself a

writer. Such a view is perhaps the reverse face of the extreme

idealism proclaimed in liThe A.rtist of the Beautiful" and which

12T11e Portable Hqwthorn~, p.257.

13Harry Levin, The Power of Blaokness, p.62,
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I discussed in chapter one.

Tho significance of the comparison between James and

Hawthorne onthia point lios in the difference of their

solutions to tho dilemmas in which they plaoe their Char),ctars.

For Hawthorne tnl':! moral c on6~quencea of the aepl'l,f.>ation from

soaiety are 50 groat thAt the name nain!! :15 ui3ed to describe

humanity. Jarllea l>raf.Janta the p.t'oblem in "Benvolio" in terffi5

of aimlessness and selfiahnesI:1 on t.fH~ one hand, IJmd unaful

dedication on the other. The end of "ollriosity for curiosity's

SEtKel! t which induces in Hawthorne fS tales a pt'ofound tear, L,

Jlf$! to whioh <me can put the powers of the self. without

"working €limply tor one's seltn , whioh is a form of triviality.

iuentin Anderson writes th!:tt "the young Jamea u • was Chif.d'ly

-,!ocuJ):hed, :l.t~p~arEl,_w:Lth ~h(~· question glJ~.hEt right. '_and

'1111"ont~t uses of l;;urop<~an expe.t'lenoe by a ym.\ng .'liar"lean wr:i.ter" ~4

md a x'eading of llBenvolio!l together with "The rladonna of' the

Future". confirms this iflrr>ight.

Acting on his deoision t~ put himself in touch with

society t Benvol.io f Jt'mB an~ttaohment with fA beaut Lful wont9.n t
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kU0wn t:) lit> in ;"ui.ry-tale t':O\sh1on ;mly as the Counteaa.. During

You ,represent the world and everything th:,lt the
world can give. 'mel you represent them at their baet-
in theil' most ganerr)us. most gra.oeful, moat insl1iring
form. 1£ m. ',Jan were a revolutionist you wOiJ.ld x'a ...
cone lie him to 8ociety. Y,Ol4 are a divine elllbodimont
at all the amOfl1tie~9 the l"ef'inements. the complexi...
ties of life! YQU a:!'othe flower of urbanity, ot'
oulture,o.f tradition! You are the produot of GO ,tlany
influences thl t it widens OIH':t'S h,)ri;};on to know youu.l8

in the ironic morle ot the tale this stateUlant is naturally not

influences.. \'11.:1 {:ol.re, at tha least, alerted to the pos8ihilit.¥

iri1!'tginative efforts =

Hha was by n~ture a tr:d'l.e cold; U!10 rarely lQ.::.t hor
head; she ule:16llred each step as she toak it; i.:ihe had
had little fancies and inoipient !;&lMlonsi bltt ,m the
who~a <-lha had thought much alO.t'19 about l:w19 tIt'll:: folt it ..
Sha had often tried to form an 1maee of the nort of fnan
it would be well tor her to lave--for 80 it was she ex
,f.ressed it. Sne had succeeded but ,indifferently, and

-------,_......._--_.._-----------------------
15"Henvvlio ll

• p. 564.



her iw.,tglnation had never found a pair of wings until
the da:l she ;(let Banvolio. 'rlvm it seemed t() her that
her quest was endad--her pri~e gained. This nervous,
ardent, deep...eyed youth struoit her as the harmonious
oountorpart of her own faoile personality••• She h~d

be':l.uty, anoestry f Inonay, luxury 9 but aha had not
g,miUElI i3.nd U' genius waa to be had, why not seoure
it, and oomplete the list?16

The Countess had tried (like the artist) to litOI'm an

image", but ahe has done so 1'or a selfish end, f01~ it was an

image not ot someOne to love, but of a fitting reoeptacle of

that she is \'mrldng simply for herself. The essentially pre...

datory nature of her mind is revealed when on the failure of

her imagination she seizes on Benvolio as a uharmonioua

Qounterpart". Uer idea is to appropriate hill'l, the re.:rrraaent ...

ative of' the creati.V'9 imagination: Ita woman who was in her

own right a oonsiderable social figure might give auch a man

a place in lieI', tra.in as an illustrious husbandH
.. ~)he is an

" a1)preoiator" of aI't and aplH:'opriator of individ.ual lives tlnt

,James was later to develop into a Gilbert Osmond and a PI'ince

Amerigo.

The Countess's attempt is resisted by Benvolio, who

cannot bring himself to deolare a. constant affeotion.. His

efforts to I1 multiply his rel "tU.ons with life ll are i:~uided by

8 &:
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a wavering instinot for indevendenoe. When the Countess is

away he bec;)mes attracted t,,) the nun··like daughter of an old

scholar, SoholaEltioa. While he 1s in conversation with this

retiring oouple. the Countess, and with her society ~nd the

world of experienoe, fades into the ba.CHtg.t~ound.

Benvolio 9 when he was fairly launohed in a philo

E.HJ1}hical diaau.ssion, was oal)able of forgetting th!\t

velled in transoendent abstrac tion and became uno (mse ious

all conorete things, the Oountess. He longed to embark.

('}f (ilea-overy on the grGat sea. of

Scholaatioa does not symbolise, as Professor Anderson thinks,

18
simply "his cqm'nitt!Ill~mt tu his museu.. The anding of th;fJ ta.le

/fi1!tKQS this plain, but there is I:Hlff'ioiant. indioation before the

though she i8 devoted to Btudy and !Speculation, hal' imagiu'1tivn

is as- inaotive aJi "tint. of the Countess. 'l'hey bvth rGt3amble

mirrors who can only refleot what iii put before thtHUI neither

has tho artiGt 1s creative power to transform what he aees.

:'Johol:J.stioa ie tIlore harmonious and C0nstant than the Countess

beoause her way af life oontaiua these qualities, but they,uo

"'_1

1711BHDVOliOn,p.37.5.
18~,. ~ . .. _ _._
. Tne i~"Jf.U:'1can w:mrx "'i!"16Pa P.;>~.



not originate in her.

The passion for knowledge, of its own motion,

would never have carl'iedher far •. But ahe had a.

perfeQt underl3tanding-...a mind as clear and skill a.nd

natural as a woodland pool, giving baQkan exaot and

definite image of everything that was presented to it~9

Benvolio is not faoed with a plain ohoice, as he might be if

Hawthorne had conceived the st ory, between a good' anj;el and a

bad one. The world that the Countess represents, however,

limited, is as real and attraotive as the devotion to pure

reason of Bcholastica and her father. Consider, for example,

the f'ollowi.ng passage ( 13envolio is on a visit tv the Countess t

who is the "herll referred to);

Yesterday he thought her, with her pale, discreet

different, a finished specimen of ·an enterta.inin~~ genus.

Today he could only say that if there waS a whole genus

it wa.s a. thousand pities, :for the ,poor lady strUCK him

as miserably false and servile. The real seemed hid-

eaua; he felt homesick for his dear familiar rOOiUS

between the garden and the square, and he longed tJ get

into them a.nd bolt his door and bury himself in his old

20arm-ohair i-ln(\ eu.!. tivate idealism far evermOJ;'e.

19"Benvo1io", p.3??
20"l 1i 3' JlBenvo Of p. u.
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'the poi.nted antithesis here b$tween thG Telll and the

ideal is a Qlear enough indioation th&t the CJuntess and

thoucb not at all esoential tur an inter~r9t~tion of the talet

tale. Benvolio 5winzs in im$l.gJ.n~tion from ana woman to the

other; h1.n moods aJ.'~. in lrol'tH,iWQI' i-taut'ice heebe'a wo:t'ds. of

'! I. • , i j', 21 "Ih' n t t• oontrac ~l.On!!lllU eXrjanL'i un • . 'x evo"mass represents no

Benvolio til ael~a..l:·at,lon frol11 her at the end of the tale sie;nifiea

"Don It you. sea, of he said, lfoRn f t yOil ian.gina t 1~hat

trou.ble to ldll the iJ .;>u'craHt f and 'Ni th it ,yOU kiJ,l..

ed everythin"~ eleH~$ b·ol,.~ O()ns1~anoy l'prefor t~h~st.1!

And he ta}<,pad his ;poetic 01'OW. He never anw the
. 22

Countesi; ag,'.lin.

I!J·-'i'i"lI __ t Y.......

~.)

~'""BtH'lV\)liO", p.ltOJ..



The endi.ng of the tale ta.i'~e8 the (luriou6 forrll of a

hYl)()thasis t in whioh the narrator describes what .'2..'?:-tt~_hapljen

U' this stOt'Y were a fairy-tale (whioh ()f () ~)urt'le Uti) narrator

tells ~A it i£ not). In the fairy-t~le, thon, Benvolio missas

both the Countess and SOhol5l.stioa and leads lI!J.fi extremely

that his toetry had beo orlle disl111111y dl~1.1 .. ;1 j,e can wi11inr;ly

it is so olearly the true story ot • writer·s dilemma ..

i1. i'ubl;l.o Dema.nds-- ilGrevil1e ii'-"\.ne" flnd IlThe NeJtt Tim~~l1
M~l<!A')B"'_---i( .'" Ul, -- ,_ \~,. iffll!lio _ t TiL... ,!i( - _ '!!I,tI; .ft .;IF" _ "t'T ., jlNI, ;lI.SlIt-"'" IS: J '.' :: •.. l'

l'"fter the disaunointinv: race utiOfi:Jfrhe HOt3toni~J.ns... ,.. --. __ n_ . - :-:-~-_--1··* __ :::rt 2

and while he W3..H still finiahini1; the illnrialise<l lItH"siGn of

:til'; Tra.iti:i:-7 !:!use *" James deoided. to tUl'n hin main anol'isio6 to
)'7.

lJI'ollUoing fen' tha theatre and tt.) write only ghort :t"'iction. <-;J

. J q

23see tho entry 1'orttla.y 12th., lG89 in•.Not,ey,o?i!i.o, 1'<,9'.1.
ill had I'1'lctioHlly C;;ivan Uli myoid, valued, long oherlshad droam
of duing sO:llething tor the stae;e, for f3.111e'S €laKe, IlUU ,u:t's,wd
.f'ortune '5: ott,31'COme hy th;;! vUlgc:trity. th(~ br·utality. Lhe baseness
of th<\l cpndition of the Engligh-Si'!olk.in{~ theatre today. nu.t
after c-\n interval, a long one, the vi.sian has .rovivad, on 3. new
and very muoh humbler basis, and eSc0o~1..'l11y under tho 1aah l)f

necesGity. Of art or f::une ~.l en,S. rnaint,fHl<i!!t):ortlJe,tt qu.estion;" I
simiJ1y~ try, and try nerioualy, to produce Ivllf a dozen--a
dozen. fJ.vo diJzen,--plays for the saIto of ,flY .pocket, my matel'ial
r,.~turc.. Of how litt1.o montilyttw n'vvel :n;\,\.en f,)l.' me 1 needn't
disc ourse hera. H He had been ap,i'o'!cJHHl by tne aotor f}dward
Compton about putt-iur]; '1~he ~i~;1ilj!ri.o~ Dn tlH1 H{;l.ge. It waa eventual
ly t;t;1,l;ed, wL!;h thn addition of a Hh~'l.ih·Y em:l.ingH,md waH not a
SIlCCeSL'l.
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A week after writing of his deoision to attempt the theatre he

confided to his journal ·'the desire that the literary he:t'itage,

such as it is, poor thing, that I may leave, shall consist of a

large number of perfect short things, nouvelles tales, illustra-

tive of ever so many things in 11fe--1n the life I know and see

and f'eel,;l;-and of all the deep and delicate-- and of I,ondon, and

f t d ~ t L • 24 'rho k tl b i i ~ h'o· 801' ,all OJ. every Ll:l.ng ••• , :l.S mar s le eg nn ng OJ. :LS

great production ot' 6hol~t tales and nouvelles, inoluding those

which are considered here--"Greville Fane" (1892), and liThe Next

Time" (1895). Eaoh of these I'sfleets his disgust at the vulga.!.'

ity of the pUblic revealed in the state of the theatre25 and the

nbest~EH~llersll of the tirtle. His oorrespondence v/ith Robert Louis

Stevenson, whom he valued by contrast, and no doubt excessively,

for his eleganoe and craftsmanship, Lc. full of complaints at the

literary scene: "The vulgarity of literature in these islands at

the present time il3 not to be said, and J. shall clutch at yJu

as one turns one's ear to musio in the chatter of the marKet-

26place. II

24NoteboOka, p.101 •

25It was not easy for James to see his own Gu:¥: ~omville
go under while Wilde and lesser men were having great suocess. He
wrote to William: "On the basis of ,!;hei"r being plays, or successes,
my thing is necessarily neither." LettE!rs I, p.220.

26March, 18th., 1892, Letters It p.l88.
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in pa~nting a detailed picture of the third-r3te MrtiGt, or in-

deed nf' the third..rato in an:1' field.. Surprinin,gly 011iJl.l:;h, in

view of the fo<).linga lUsplayed in hie letters af the time, :i.t

narratOG i~he tale ha!<l frli)quently i1D,joyed hoI' company, for the

tailed with ·the sim, who beC,;ltile a ehf;Hlp-t'al.'mer in !\ustt.'alia, but

Ai.aH ThacKeray her13elt' did become anovelist. 27 ;hEl-~ll~a-~pj,~ea.~ed

to Jamt~s at the tiille and he recalled it ag:ain in his HQtebook

Ritol1ie, was planning the lOla-me ;profes.:,ion f;.)1" her own lit tie

daHghter. This t~imn the idea took fire; ni) dQubt the i'ate of the

...4,-r ·_._.__u__••__•.~~_._n_'_..iiI'_~_M _
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field i.ii' fiction attsllll-iting to ca:r.ry out this projl;jot with a

Child and ii1eetinr~, by the iI'~)ny of fate t the strangest dis

28
oomfiture". He then I"SCHHlllts tho sl~eleton out-line vt.' the tale

libral'i.~$) b,Y ,1 clever youni'; writer who hilS Deen aSKed t';)1'

ion~; about the w'.lrth }f her talent t which is 0;) tar bOrHHlth his

had known liar ',h) l,)nf: t.lVlt 1: almoG t felt ,,-cartles[; in sittinfS

d,;.wn at $i...tCn ·:;~.n ;~":)u.r.· to .a, f>~aa'e of indiff'a:renoe" .. 29 ,in a,:rrJ..ving

~ '''''''_'_' I'''''_"_'.

'IQ

£:'M'Greville F"me il
$ ;:; .1:>2. "tuota, tiona from I;ho tala a:t'e

fl'oil! ttl,} text fiJ:'inted in Htoriea ot ,;x'itel'ls and A,r'tl.nts j ed.~"".~;.

t-htthiSHsen (New Dil·ections--110 publication d'lt~' giviim)': This
text i6 from thG Revised fi:dition pUblinhed by ,~j6I.ctuillan (Lon.don:
1921-23 ).
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eager public 9 refl.ea tint;;; little in print on th~b' techniques

- - -- -- -

whic~~ is the characteristLcally .la;lt1Siar.-l one th'lt atur,

took her undoubted gifts too lightly~

'.Co ,nYBelt' litel,,,\tv.re W·c!.f;!llll ir'rit,li;,;'on, <~ i.;;)f'ment;
hilt, Gr~:ville H'a.nf.) sJ.1.4!llb0J:'ed in the intellect;~al part of'
it eVf;Jn as a oat on a hi~",rthx'ut~ ;)1" a C.(·(;}olo in a halll;uock..
She 'H.f:1fi tt ,"t WOUVUi of r.:;eniuP.l, bLd" lifH' faculty .·,'U3 150

_________._.__~_... _f..._' . _,,,..........---.............. _



6v~clalt ~o much 9 ~ift uut or hand, th~t I've otten
wondered how she tell below that diotinction. This
was ,bubtlel3f>, beon.nse the tr'{UlS·'tctiJ.>n, in .!lUl' cai~e.

had X"Qtl.iained incomplete, genius always pays f;lr the
f;i~t oj fo-:)s the debt,l and she was placidly cU'ICDn·

SQ~OUS of th~ calL,~

Grev:i.l.i.e .~'''me waG'.m t'mt,erta:i.nor', Hhe could "apin a

'7.")

!JiJ0X'('? cb'eadt'ul hilt her (i)t.y1. BUI.Hirioru-""" in IJrivate lire G!lG i.~

Pa~gion in hil;!;h. life waa the gerwral :i\H~mula of'
tl1:i.a.'-.:lr1i;, fiJ:.. her lm!\e;in.:ation 'ii.£i';:'tt home only 1n
the moat exaltthl Q il·ol.e~j. :,·Hi8 adored in t.ruth the
arlGtocr,l.oy, ,:tod the:! (~om;tLtnted .l»r iHlI' tho rO:Tln.noe
a! tho-wo-;t··~.td->,,)rtwhat-lt}-i;jfj;ro~,)f:;1H~ -p(,)int.- -t;tnr prime 
(;),'-tt~rial ,).r f iotion" Theil" bOl1uty and luxury f their'
lOV('H"I and rev0ngee, their t'1)i.Uptations and surrende C8.

their im~noral.itiet3 1itnd di.\lfflOnds were as familial' to
her as the bIota on her writlng-tabl~•••Her tYV8a, her
ill.u6tr:\tlon$ her tone were nothing if not 0051110l?olitan ..
gila roc :Jgn1sed nothing 108;1) p"\)vincial than EUI'OlH~Ui

society t anct her flne folk know El'1ch c)thnr and made love
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to each oth3r from Donoaster to Bucharest. She had
an idea that she resembled Dalzao ••••She was e4pert
and vulgar and snobbish, and never so intenseJj
British as when she was particularly foreign. 3

How fortunate for James, we may feel, that he was an

American. The narrator is human enough to half-envy her for her

faoility'md her greedy publiC. His own laboured verfection seems

81most ban'en by the aide of her fertile talent; art is long, but

she it appears, could have gone on forever. His paradox Frovidea

slight consolation: "It IS only real suocess that ,,fanes t it IS only

solid things that melt. 1I On one oocasion, he recalls, when she

had been worried that might write hex'self dry, he had l"etorted:

"Ah, you open E.ltraight into fairyland. and. the fairies love you

and ,!;he.l never change ••••It/lith me its different; I try, in my

clumsy way, to be in SOille direot relation with life." To this

favourite Jamesian phrase she had replied simply with "Bother your

direot relation to life,lI for she used the phr<;l.se herself only

uaaa note-of -el-eganoe~' and not- in -serious -00rrversati.-on-.3Lt

-----------------------.-.-......_-'--~"'_._------
33"Grevillc lan,e ll ••p. 155.

34'1' . .. thJ.B exchange brings to ml.nd ' he oontretemps between James
and H.G. Wells in 1915. which was brought on by the latter's sucoum
bing to the Greville Fa.no in his make-up and inclilding a caricature
and parody of James in his novel, Boon. tk!:e Mind of the Ra.ce. The
victim was not amused. and replied, in a letter frolll which I have al.,.
ready quoted, to the effect that "art ••• makes life ... ~ Documents re
lating to their friendship and quarrel c~n be found in tl!nry James
§\nd II .G. Wells.,
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Hra. Stol'mer, with her formle$s pl'oae and good hea.rt 1e

tited by the publio and oblivious vI" what the young novelist

her unawares in the persons t>i her children. Her daughter, who

mar,:ifiS ttl.a inartioJlate Sir lSaldwil'l .Luard, with whom slle oon-

verses "mainly in prim ej,'3.oulations" t resembles a ahaI'~\cter

from her Qother's booka--titled, ridiculous, and contemptuous

of IItradaH , ina Llding hal' mother fa t whil.e reitl.a.ining very will-

ing ttl batten on its .profits. Her reasons fDr (} ondemning her

style' to Willen Oraville l;'l;tue had devoted herself, and wondered

might know bet;ter, with l.eolin and me t, .Lady Lw~rd lud been

.• 3t;. fill •• b t'heard to reljJark~" .<I .J.he BOU, 1eo11n, l.sthe fil.U jeot O.t. an un-

otfapring...-with the diffarence th;·tt he se06 in the novelist 'a

profession a .verfeot way ;)f evading the)bliga.tion to 'lDrk.

OraVille W-ma writes purely out of luu' heated i:l1agLnation t .cwd

indeed is too humble to venture into the world or society She

wri.tes about and winch her daughter hat"; entared by i.1l6U';,'iage"

......... I. t
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Her' son. haa the wit to pl,sty upon her wealUlSf#B for vica.rious

glamour, and insists, to her delight, that in orJer to write

puts himself int~) a Hdil'eat relation with 11fe ll
•

If his parent acc6.;"ted the principle that the
intending novelist oan't begin tOt) ei:.1.rly to see
lite, L0011.n wasn tt b\terested 1n~1::ln$ing bB,cHt. from
the api,1.ioation of it Ii He WaG eager to qualify
himself ,'\nd took. to cigarettes at ten on the high
est literary t;;l'ounda. Hie fond mother gaze4 a,t him
with extra.vagant fJnVy and, like DI,)f.'H'lamona t wished
heaven had l)t~de hez' su.oil :.it fila.n.

~

Of Qourse very little literature springs f~om Leolinfs

cultivation vf life. Graville Fane never sees thro~gh her

she ill.'U~eB it wor,;: far her. 1Jool1n beaomes har contact in high

sooiety; at la.st she is able to give her bOQk13 the authentic

hunting and yaohting, wine and cigars have at leaat the merit

of ace uraoy 4>

The story 16 essentially the ironic oonfrontation of

Gl'(,tville j"'!:l.ne. Both taKe 131'1de in their W()X'K.ffiafiehi.p, but the

difference 113 tha.t Gt'eville .fane sees her function as that ot

to tha.t fc)X' hel' standards 4> The tale i.e a vignette of the advent

of the best-aeller in 11ter'ltu.t~e. But it 1.s worth not~n~~~h.fl_t_

35a
"Greville Fane!!,p.160.



ablu tradition- what is miD~ins in her 18 a sense of the Qust
~.

of aOidevemant in ~lrt. Ja.mes hi,rIlssl! too1t IJride in hi,s strenu-

QUS "md professional aQhievomot).t- this was f.1118 reason why he

Q ouid Dev'er belong to the Aesthetes.

'1'h8 world of the best-seller and. popu.lar jou.rnalism

the story of a writer of genlu,a who attetapts to uee his leu to

provide a liVing tor himself and his family.. JanH'Ull ts a.rtists

include f4iriam Roath), strlmg in the practioe of' their art and

shrewdly aWfll'eof the limitations of their apl>eal to the pt.1bl-i.o?6

'l'he pathos of Ralph L1mbert '$ case is that his genius ~a4"ries with

it t1) sonse of ita rarity, no awarenesa ()1' the limitation it

imposes on his success. As the narrator writes:

If to the day of hiG death. after mortal a~a

~nQjlantmontB, the imi4t'EHliu:-;ion he first produoed
al.ways- itlVoked -the WOl'(Ci ingenuous' .- t'joae .to
whom his face was familiar oan easi.ly imagine
wha.t it must have bean wlHm it still had the
light ;;£ yoLtth. 1 had, never seen a man of geniLts

a!S1

26
;; That this re~;resents James's ()wn view can b~ gathered

from the following: HArt should be ::1.13 hard as nai16--a.s h.ard as
t!l~ hea.rt of the arti.st ... -a. ;~erl.'h)n, who ~U! artist. is an a.b
solutely Roman fatllE1r. ti Letters to.• A.C .. Benson il!Hl AU/{ltate Nono,!i.t,
edt f~. ~". Benson (Soribaer'a Sona: New Y,'.i1'lt. 1930) 1'.'1. .
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~hOW{ f'~; 130 .paatd.ve" a man of ex.psrionce so ott his
e,uard.

L1lUbert is ingenuous enot\i.sh to write for the public at large

in emulation of his sister-in-law Mrs. Highmore, who is a rather

~nown every sucoess the great novel-reading publ1Q can bastow,

Which is now the one thing ahe oraves.. I'She·.impressed em me

that for tIle last tan years "h~ had wanted to do fiHlmething

a:rtiatic, something as to whioh she was prepared not to oare a.

was $ariieth:l.ng a failure was; a failure 1n the ilUlrket, that a

su,ooeS$ aomi3how waen. 't.n38 With a string of quite indeoently

elusive tal1\'!.;:~, the very hallmark, as she reoognises, of an

Jl1't_ist teL au_th~nt;lciJ~Y~ Apli. ~~Qh time her 1ni\lli_t§\bl~ 6':i.ft_t5 rn~ke

ot her new book a resQunding success. :The narrator, lit oritic tor

the intellectual magazines, l>lays hia k,fu't in the talec a$ a touch...

stona for HI'S. IH-ghmore and Ralph Limbert. both (It whom are hia

.frionds. .lamas (naltes o£ him an :Lx'onic symbol ot' tho jUdlcia~

i'l

''7ml'he Next Time n
9 p.2.48.. iuotationa from "Tho Next Tiuleu

are .Crom ~.w'la.e,g ~£: Wi,l~o$H llIiR4 .....~'ibi!l4...., ed. HatthiafH'lEH1, ra
preaentine; th,"J text of' tho HovisetilditJ.on pu.b11shed by FIH.omi11an
(London) 1921-23.

381lT11. ft Next 'rima. p.245.
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It is not hie fault that it is his praise which damns. fhe

publio which d~vour8 Mr6~ Highmore volume by volume has nQ

use for his c.ritlaal pointera, but it is her dearest wish th~t

A failure now could make......on'l WJ. 'en the aid of.' .

~.mmenae talent of course. £01'> there were failures and

fail\l%'as ...-such til l'6putat1on t She did lila the honour...-

ahe had often d(,ma it......to int1mate tllat what she mEHult 'by

reputation was seeing !1 toss a flower.. It it took a

failure to catch a failure I was by my own admi$sion

well qualified tv oatch the lauriil.39

Tha fa.ilure in the mark.et-place whioh r1,ra" Uiglullore

pursues a$ an unattainable luxury comes to Ralph Li,mbert in a;p1te

the narl'ator, devotes an artie 1a to him, a.nd, just as regularly,

Mine was in short the lovo thatkilled,- ~or my

au.htletYt unlike r·1rat> H:i.ghmore t 8 t .pl'oduoad no tremor

in the publiC tail. She hadn't forgotten how, to-

ward th(~ end, wfH~n his case was w01."nt t Limbort w;:mld

absolu.tely (:omato rde Wl.tn an odd shy IJaLhos in his oyO$

and sa.y: tHy deal" fellow 1 I think I tva done it this time.

it "11 l' . tt 40you' . on y lteep qlu.e ..

d.b:.



As each work of Limbert's die~o the·aound at critioal

trumpets he att&irlpts to support his growing tam.ily by joining

the BlaokEo.r:t~:t\?Q,n,,<no doubt th~ £:~n9h.13t!£.q~i\.r~li.n; of: ths

time) as ti'if:1U l,oudon Qorrespondent. He, B.lte James hi.mselt.

artist, turning his skill to th3 humbler journalistic tasks.

Indeed he enjQys the new work as at1 exeroise of skill in catching

narrator is quite disooncerted at the skill with Which Limbert

geniuG still f>howathr;)Llf~h t:wd he is turned away,.

tll'hey dvn it lH;.e hit:' letters,..-th,~yfre not tjH~ style
of thing they want."

1'1y blan.l(ness OOl1ld only Ue'1,i.A\Hl" illl'hen what style
of thing, in Godte na.me. ~ they want?1l

IISI)ffiGthing lnora C~latty.n

"Hore'r I cried, ai~hast.
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rtl'1o:t~e goaaipy, more persona.l. They want
joul~na.lism•• "it 41

With this contact with the publio gons, Limbert tries

even harder to give hie novels a wide appeal. He tries oon*

acientiously to write down to the majority, but he oan never

~:;ive his wOl"kthe auttuwtioally popular touch of HI's. Hignmol'o •.

Only at tho very eUfI, when sheor overwork has broup;ht him t-:J

the IH)int ot death, does his 1mJmlae to court th~ publio leave

him. The end of' the tale moves beyond irony, the narrator

41
"The tlext Time" t p.252. James is here matting oomiQ

capital of his own expax'ianoe in journalism. In the late 1870'19
he beoame l-aria correspondent for the tL!.~ Yor~,,:l':r~b~JJ!.\l!i He was
shortly in.formed by hie editor, Whitelaw Reid, thl.\t his JlletteraH

wera not quite the thing the ';\.X'&.\>\ln,~ hafl in Illind", . He :re!11i.ed to
Reid on Aug-UBi; 30tn., 1876: Itl quite a.ppreciate wha.t you say about
the Oba1',-aQtor ,)f my lattero, and. about their not ba:ing the right
sort of thing Cor a newspaper .... They woul.d, as you fiH!1..y't be more
in place in a mt\g~2iine.. But 1 am afraid that I can't assent to
your proposal tl.!\t r should try and write ot.hf.'1r'wise 0\ .L know the
sort 01' let tel" :10U rllea.n.. it i8 doubtlesu the propel' 6,)rt of t.h'ihg
for the ~x,'i'b,uE!!. to have.. But-I can-ft);'Jroduo-e it- I dantt- know-how
I cOUldn't learn how" It would cost me really more trouble than
to wri.te as .1 h/W'o been doing (whioh comes tolerably e~ay to me)
and :i.t would be poor economy for me ttl try H.nd becume t neWt3;';f' and
gO$,<ipy... It cny letters have been 'too gooc(1 I !?im honestly afr.!\:ld
t·\\t they are the ~)ooroat 1 can do, E10pee :i.'.dly for tho mone:!! It

Selected. .Letters of: H~.!1~" ,Tasm!, ed. :t~del, pp.63...61f ..
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watches Limbert during his last few montha go beyond the world

untroubled relation with bis arts

he had float~d away into a grand indifference,

into &. recklesa oon6ciouan$sa of art.. 'l'lH!! vnice of

the mark~1rt had suddenly grown tal.nt and far: he had

come baok at the last, as people so otten dOt to one

Qr t.he llluods, thtl ainoli:iritie5-J of hin liX"ime .... (I he had

quite forgotten whether he generally sold or not. He

had merely waked up one morning again in tha coantry

of the blue ~nd had stayed there with a good ~onsaienQe

, t ~~aGa42ana. a grea.· .M~.......

'fhat phrase "the oountry of tnt} blue" haa been used by

of the ·th(~me of the Hrtist a focus tot' the ultimate them0 of

human integrity, how it is cJuoeived. how it ie destroyed, and

43
}U)w. llieally, it Ulay be regained. 1I

world with what it deHllanda.. The artist works for and in his

art, not for suoiety. The demands ot art are far mQre exacting

than thoae of society, although in ttlis tale r.iVoiety claims a

- • 1 ..• *

42
tt'1l he Next Time ll p.2'19.

43 H.i:;. Blackmul', "In the Country of thn Blue;', re,!,!l.'lnted
in 'l!!;.€I"Uofit;.tOn of Ha~ Ja\ll1ee! ad .. F""" Dup;ie.
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The artist's support is tha.t his work, at best, is founde~ on Ita

good conscienoe a.nd a great idea."

iii. Some Praotioal C~itioEl"'''' uTIle ,FigurEt intha 2arpetll

a.nd tiThe ,Afl:gern Pa.pers"

In his prefaoe to volume XV ot the New York edition of

44his works in which ItThe Figure in the Oarpet fl a,lheared, James

recalled that he had been a.sked uwhere on ea.rth, where round-

about us at this hour, I had 'found' my Neil Paradays, my Ralph

Lirnberts, my Hugh Vex'$o!tex's and other suah supersubtle fry. n 45

He admitte~that he oould not "give ohapter and verso lt tor the

originals of these artist- heroes, (it needs no insisti.ng" that

he himself must have been one "supersubtle" model) but he ex..

plained why this did not disoonoert him. On looking baok on

these tales of artists it struck him they were all ironic, and

were so, he rnmsidered l1to their great enriohment t their intenai-·

fioation of value." 46 liThe strength of applied ironylf, he Vlent on.

44'1'hi6 volume included the following five tales about
writers: "The l,ssson of the Master" t liThe Death of' the Lion",
liThe Next Time". "The F'igure ifl the Oarpet ll • and ilThe Coxon Fund".

45see_~he Art of the Nov~l~ p.221.

46
The AJ;'t of the Novel, p.222.
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relation to the ta1.e has otten been isun<i\:!l"atoQd. (Sines the

Thl£! I3torjt vraa dOS:J.gfiEld as a l/lEL~ r~H..' <;Hl,{~h l'Mlture criti,
Q J.am, tla thO' prefaoes wert) to be auothe);'" In it th.e
.i.do;:\l readers are th'lS'~ for whom tlit~l'atur(} waG a gt'l(u€l
of' 8kill', since ta~ill meant C')Ul'<"G19, and cJtU'age mea.nt
honour', .'tnd hOnOUf'il1€lfU1't pt\sl'{i.on, J1l(!Jf~nt life, .. l/·8 .

ed to do ao by James' 6 ,~.cc aunt of t i'h, bit'th of th(~ t;:lle. 1.'1h10 h was

11&& Cloa& ox' analytic int$l~i~l'eta.tion--Il!;J?.r:'(;C.lation 9 to .2! appreci

ation, implying of c;)urne 1.>;)\";10 QUe;l rudimentary l.ea.l.}·9 I'he

.... ok :;:Iis:_ T

h7
' The Art ot tho Novel, p.222.

It 8See >lat thienaen'a intI'0duQ tion
of Vlriters .'-lnd Artis.ta J p.6........ ... - • J. __

to hiB collection, Storios
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di'€1'icult,y i.~} to decide whether the Wil.1'l'i:d;oX' (\ind the other critios

fictional oarpet.

Ver{~cke.r'Ill! drama indaed--or i sl'H;luld )el'hllps ruther
Gay thB.t of th~ elfll£liring YiNDg analys"r. whose !'l'J port we
;r,');..d and to whom, I ruefully gJ:'~\fit, I have varf&uz'E-)d to
iUlpute a developed w1.t--is that at a given rIl()'llfmt the
limpnes5 bersins vaguely to tlu'ob and haave,fthe 'limpDflIsa l ,

that iB, of oritioal appreoiatiornto beoome-con~QloQ6 of
til COn1parativ& t~nsion" As an eff"eot of thisrn11d con...
V'lllsiQD, aouteness t at sf,tvElx'al points C5trugcl1$S to ent~u'

the ri~ld!l and till/} quest:tQil tlH~t ,M:I001"dingly conies up, the
issue or the affair. can be but whether the vary seoret ot
verQaption hasn't bean lQ~t~ ~hat is th0 situation! and
"'rho J.;"igllX'e in tho Carpet H eXhib1ts 11 sma,ll groap ot' well...
meaning persons ene;1"Jt.g:flld in a, test" ThEt reader is It on
the evidenoe, left to eonolude .. .50 .

Jamea'a narrators in th~ tales are usually eympathetio

value" Yet; although the double-edged ir;.>uy of th~ t:alas is un-

that I ehall diaQU85 here, alao directs itM irony at the narrator,-
rather than dispensing it throu.g;h him.

tt~om which I have quoted above give5 us tile first oluo, in th.\il



desoription of liThe aspiring young analyst.". to WhOlU, I !'ue£ully

31'8.nt, r haVe vanturad to 1mpute a developed wit,,1t We must

a.8~lume then t;hat his wit: is .a, part tH: hie funo t.10n aJJ narrator,

tale itaelf. ConeideX", loX' example t th~ tone or the follo.,lng,

1 had written on HUt~h Vereoiter, but novel' a. word in

the Hiddtt whore my Jealingl'! Vlere mainly with the ladies

.'iUld the rnino.t' poets. Thin wav h:i..a new novel. tan advanoe

oopy,:and Whatever muoh or U.ttlo it. should do tor hie

ra.fJut,~t;j.on 1 was olear on thE1 spot a,3 t~, vihat it aho,jld
~l

do for '11ine.'/

are as blatant fVl that about their inter~u,;t in th0 great. l'he

expecting an ir,timate and m.utually ,'\dmil'ing meetingN.i.th the

ma.ater. It turna out tlVtt the il.'waliat hElS not road the review

and, after being oajoled into doing 80 by bis hQstess, declares



liAs deep al'3 tha ocean I All J: pX',:tend it that tho
author doaan't SGEJ ......II~ ••

HDOEJIiSU't aee wna1;'?" rn~~ neitehboUI' oont;:<.nt4f,~d.

"Danan't see anything .. "
IIDear me--how very stU,Pidt H .52
"Not a bit t

H 'Verecktu" l1.ughed r>.gr;l,ill .. f!Nohody does .. 1t

. he was placid. enout..<;h; Buell a EHlrface was the hard .poli:,bed glass

53that ~nef,l.sed the bauble 01 his vanity" ,. ~~h18 mOlHI, wtd.oh

in theae \'lords: "To ma.,e things right he talkEHil. to me eXflO tly

as an eq,uql and on the ground of what we both loved hest ,," It

'iil:l0uever /J,iuce 1 'V(, l'13,H)Oned t.} hI;lY', 1. glirapf.'iEJ of
them thdY were sttll bl'Jl.zll1g aaay--still miaeing it,
! O1(I,,.,n., deliciously" YP!l miss itt rny dear follow,
with inlmitahlo assurance; the tact ~: your being

......,. -r

IC. ".

:;<'t1j'l'heFlgurEl in thQ CiC\rpet", p.284 ..

53r 'bid ..
.... IlNUD ...-



tlwfully alevnX' and y~:Jux' artie 10 fa bein.e; awfully nice
dooan t t IM1K.(!) a hair fa breadth af difference.!J 54

tho stories of writers who are more interested in the wri.ter than

r·ty wfjQle ltwid ef ~ort gi'JOS idm tho oltA.a-...every
li,,'lge and line find 10 ttal'. 'rho tHings an conorete
tllel.'e al, 'i. bird in Ii O!.'tise t a hai t on .OA. hOOK, a pitHIO
of 0;,1''1(}86 in a i1lou,r;lJ-trap. It 'e stuck into (~very vO.wme
cUi ;iv,a' foot i~ stuck into your f,hoe. It e;Ov~a'n6 ewn·y
line, it chooses every worn, it dote every i, it plaoes
evel:?'t C Oi1urta. H 55

PPP ---I to ......
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Our reading of the tale depends very much on how we

interpret this aonvers3.tion between Vereaker a.nd the narra.tor.

This is the only place where the novelist is allowed '/';0 speak

for himself and to confront his critics. Vereoker is through

out the interview tolerant and kindly ...-this at least is the

impression given by the narrator's oomments, and it fiuet be

remembered th3.t the Inoident is ,~i.ven throu.$h hi.s consoiousness

alone. If, however, we pay attention to wh·:at he aotually sa,ys,

it is diffioult to sustain interpretation of the tale such as

t48,tthiessen ofiers. When the critic asks "Is ita l~ind of

esoteria message'lll and Vereoker replies flAh, my dear fellow, it

can't be explained in cheap jou.rnalese!" the reply yermeates

OU.l~ sense of what the critic stands for, which has been. encou.rat~eQ

:from the opening of the. tale,. '11he young m~n blunders on in in...

creasing inoomprehension, suggesting that the t1secret" must be

"some idea .!.l?,2..tll•.l'.:U'e. frome sort of phi1.osophyH. wh(,n it is clear

that the- "organ of life" th3.t VcLJ:'ecker talks of iBthe U:fe il!._

his nlwels and not f.h>mething ou.tside them to which they merely

refer. In the end the narrator goes eo far as to suggest that

VereoKer is unfair to expeot the oritics to eXil1ain what he

oannot do himself t 3.nd the novelist replies: "Ca.n't do? ••

Haven't r done it ill twenty volumes'l 1 do it in my way ••• Go

;you and do it in yours."

The narrator is unable to take Vereoker's advice. Indeed,

he is so humiliated by his failure that he consoles himself for
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a while with tnt.j thought that lithe buried treasure waa .'1 bad

1nsttHld. an observer of' the efforts of th~ "theJ." critios in

th~ir attaffipt& to Golve the puz~le. The remainder of the tale

iiS l'irgely dGvoted to the oomplieated l'omanoe of George Corviak,

a rF.<viewer, n.nd th<~ girl who ev~nt;ual1y m~rrieEl him•. 1£ tile tale

'ls difficult tG explain why the r;eraonal f\tfaira ~)t COJ.:'vlck and

hifil fiane6e are given BUQll a prominent !)If;l.QtJ, and why thcu'e are

we read the ta.le aa a r6Qo1'd of perverted aurioaity,the aFparent

1,rrevelance of this eeotion is expla:l.ned.. COr'Viok and tho girl

.Oonaider 1 for example; the fQllcnvlng £)llElSagEt, in whioh the linaa

For the f.ew persons, at any rate, abnormal or not.
with whom my anecdote i6 oonoerned. litorature was a
galus of aid.ll, and Ilk-ill meant courage, and oourage
ilDant hOfi1)\,llr. and 11ooou.r meant .pas13ion, meant lif.e. 'rhe
staKe on the table wasIl special aub$tanae and 01.11'

l'oulette the I'evolving mind, but we sat l'()und th? gr~e96

board as l.utel1tly as the grim gamblers ot t10nte 0'1.1:'10.

_v_._w_."'W__R_'_._._. ......_.1O...._._._.. l'I"I9" _'''''''-'It..

56
"The ~~igure in the Carpet", }?298.
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In <ll1other lllaoe the narra.tor coml)ar~e Gorvia.\s: to a.

nChesaplayer. bent wlth So £silent ecowl.".ovar hie board and

motives of thoao Ql'itios...-thelr aim i~ to win, to beat the

a:uth.or. at hin syatifying game" Thie is a .far ory J..riHU the

whioh the critics have misf3ilHl tiB Hthe IJa.rtioular thing r'vEI w):';l.tten

into an un;Pleaaantmanoevering tor t.he 1,JQ8f."Hll$sion of the novelist 'a

p06$eS~iion of t;he truth, and the narrator broadly h:i.nts thiat they

phere of t,r'ioi>:ery i.e laid down by the narr.a.tor fa hi!:(ta that when

Corvick. cablQ6 thlilt he has dJ.dO overed. tho secret, and that this

haa been con&irmed by Vet'ecker hl.rtl~H~lf·9 we are strongly inolined

claim.
The fact that the "figure in the carpet'! remains. enigmatic

'and 'that: itli€!vetbc~'Come~thec: 'bb'j'e6t~"dfs~'ST~real1Y"'S'et'16tt!3'Ldfs;cuss-

ton by any of the characters, combined with the proliferation
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may StiBl5e&t th!J.t Vcrtaclter f 8 "Secretll i.s not, in :1.tself., the

Slibject of the talc. The l"atbel' murky behaviour of the lloritiQs"

in turn makes it seem unliKely that; the;r are intended t J be

p:3.I'agone of Ql'itiaal virtue. Th:Ls view is borne out by the end-

ing of the ta.1.e. VQreCkOl'" dieD ~ leaving Co:cvick the only .i:H)!'BOn

who can olaim to in.vEl 6::>lv(1d. the enigma.. Corvick then returns

to his fiano4e and marries her, telling her, the narrator SU.PI)OS(\Is.

what he has fou.nd out. Soon after', he himself is killed ill an

acoident, and his widow is left alone woth the sacret. She

dealines to reveal it to anyone, even tJ her second huebi.ud, whom

the narrator attempts to persuade to divulge the c lUG ~ .8;y this

etaget the Itdesign"of' which VereQker spoke has degenerated into

a kind ,)f personal talimoan, a c omf'ort to the l~erHon who holds

it but not to be shared. The taot that we cannot be sure whether

Corvi-ok. and his wife have indeed fathomed the novelistts meaning
-

does not affeot the significance of thB tale. If ttiey have not,

whioh is what we must suspect t then they have d.ecei.ved themselves

about their allta. and others about their a.lleged IItind". If they

Ihave suoceeded then their secretiveness io ooncluaive proof of the

impurity of ttlelr critical spiI'it ... thej a.re not ol~itical but merely

ourious. The true critic does not hoard his discoveries but shares

them to the general profit.

We have seen how in the Preface to lIlrhe Figure in the

Carpet" ~Ltl1eS introduced the notion of 1l0perative Irony".



nIt :i.m.J<.t.itUli imd P:t'o.:jects the !'of.loible other case, the O.ll\f;e :rioh

and foluit,ying WhtH'$ the ~?.ctuali.ty 1s l'l'etentiouff, >:wd vain" .5'1

mont. ~~'h() had borne !:l Qhild to Byron, had been living in l."loronoe,

nflI'Y.'1Cltor, chiefly, he latElI' wl'()te, to throwl kind of stl'''lngeness
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to preBorve; ber treaeure ia vulDerabl~ ta the devious re8earo~as

her ni8ae to him. In her the Rast is by no ~8an8 ?Dwerle68; it

famous ay$$, oelebrated by As!)e1"n fa poetry'. (1l.1jH7 {Shielded by' a

green eyeshade.... ,'1$ Du.pee .points O\!t, li.i<:e a S<:i,jlbl~rts.58

Aspern's works. T he rathor repulsive figu~e he reveals himselt

to be cQDstitute6 a c~itlo1sm of the type Df literary appreoiatDr,

the pl'J.rasi ta on l'eal writers 1 tha.t occnl'S in otller 8 t.ol'las ot

this pex'.iod - nota.bly in lIl'ae Death of t~h8 L10n ll ~ where a:. writer is

inquisitive marauder, intsJ.·estad mOl'O in litertu'y zosBip than in

the 1'eelings of AS,i.1EU'n fa old love. B.y atto:a.i.}tint~ to vi-alate her
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seoret he is betrayint~ the man he 1'rof'esses t'J ad,Jire. Jaluas

is not inte.a:'eated in the problema oj,' literary rasearchers; we

are not invited t,) sympathise with the critic, or to oonsider

hOW no might have cotnt1lated his edition in a gentlemanly way.

It is the manner of his search which 18 foread u1.A,n us.. tIe does

not realise th,'l.t the impurity 01' his interost inevitably con

ditions and lio:li.te h10 awareness of the past. He 6,eoaKS (:it ona

time ,)1' his "literary conoupi.fc'\cencoH .. a phrase tuclt sl"l,ggeets

J,~iJ1ea may intend him to l'eXiresent tile type 01' the writer rather

th,S\n of thCt p'1rasitio aritio.. In "'rile i.0anon of tho r'1aster tl
•

publil3hed in 1388, the aa'i,6 year u !ltfhe Aaparn hl.p~ra" he

l}1"eSents the clangors of the ~::U't16t f S work t,,) his o,n 1.1te. In

EDtIla oases,; tho practice of writing, of crei~ting life on the

pa.i~~e, :i.nGlll~taa the wri.ter frQ;li 1'0:£\1 lite: tllO .pl'oblem or HVivre

ou rao rmtel,ll. In other casas the wri tar is aeon to prey ttpon

lite, I::,) l'-eg"i\rd it only as r-u,. m':'l.te1"llii,l for tranaiilutint!; tnto r<trt.

In b..;th cases th0 ett'ect on his art may be dis':I.Ht:!:'OUS. In a

similar \',a.;t we might taMJ the na.rrator of nTh(') AaFern iaI,era ll 116

::r·(.r~entin(!; the writer's (lavation to an iml.R1'IoNnal ailll ;)f 1'0

oraatingtho ~ast. '1'0 thia aim, ,priv:,lte intorosto are irrele ...

v!1.nt :)1' even i'Ul obetl'uction.



CONCLUSION

When James was working on the set of prefaces to the New York

edition of his works, he suggested that they might be useful to

younger novelists as a vade mecum of their craft. They are quite

as useful to the critic, not because they provide a method to be

followed, but because they show better than anything else the terms

in which James approached the work he had done earlier. Few writers

have examined their own work in such deatail and at such length. In

these prefaces James evaluates his growth from begin'ing to end.

But he is even more concerned to reach back in memory and reconstruct,

sometimes in elaborate detail, the processes by which he built up his

works from the seminal jotting, reminiscence or anecdote, into the

firm structure of a novel or tale. His special concern is to recapture

the process of growth, and to give a scrupulous account of the trans

position of the work from life into art. Each preface is the record

of the imp~si~io~ of form on idea and experience. It is for this reason

that. they are concerned so largely with questions of technique- with

the novelist's innumerable strategies (sometimes unsuccessful) for

organising and shaping his material in the order and with the emphasis

that best displays its significance.

No treatment of James's stories of writers and artists could

claim to be exhaustive without an ex.rnination of the late prefaces.

Although such an examination is beyond the scope of this paper, I have

104
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taken the cue for my topic and for my treatment of it from the prefaces.

The question of the artist in James' wprk inevitably becomes involved

with the question of form. For form is what differentiates art from life.

The first tale considered here, lithe Madonna of the Future", deals with an

artistic defeat resulting f~Qm the peculiar weakness of the painter who

is the subject of the story. The tale adds a further attribute to the

artist--he must have not only a fuller consciousness than the ordinary

man, but also the power to give form to his imaginative discoveries. He

must have technique, in its widest sens£., the skill to make something,

quite literally, of his dreams. The painter in the tale is quite lacking

in this power and he remains, therefore, something less than an artist; he

remm~ns a man of sensibility. Tne tale has a peculiar interest as a

criticism of the view of the artist of James' great predecessor in American

fiction, Hawthorne. Hawthorne's influence on Jamesos early work is

frequently noted, but it is important to recognise how early in his career

he elaborated his criticism of Hawthorne's view of the relation between

imagination and technique. The discussion in chapter I of James's "The

Madonna of the Future" and Hawthorne's "The Artist of the Beautiful"

indicates how sharply James differed from Hawhhorne"s aesthetic idealism.

Thtt:~:: extended comparison sets the Beene for the following chapter with

tts theme James's conception of the embodiment of vision in form.

Hawthorne's tale, a fully representative piece, elevates the importance of
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imagination over that of execution to such an extent that the sub1ime8t

artist is shown to be the one whose vision is 80 fine as to baffle

completely the power to give it form. At the end ·of the story, Owen War

land retreats from the world around him into a purely private dream of

the Beautiful. In James's view this represenats a defeat of the artist's

puwer to give a public form to his personal e.perienca.

"The Real Thing" and The Tragic Muse , discussed in chapter II, are

the two l10rks in which James is BlOst expU.cit about the form"giving

power of the artist's imagination. Both are permeated with the idea of

art 8S mimesis, of imitation of action and emotion as the true rendering of

experience. The Tragic Muse presents the artist under the type of the

actress 0 Miriam Rooth is a girl unremarkable save for the genius ~or

imitation that makes her an actress. The novel shows how this mimetic power,

which is clearly a symbol of the imagination, transforms her entire being.

Other artists have a medium, they work in paint or notes or words. the

actor's "medium" is his own person. voice and gestures. The metamorphosis

of Miriam Rooth from a rather dim and dowdy girl into a brilliant and

accomplished woman is a parable of the power of the creative imagination to

shape and vivify rat" experience in the work of art. "The Real Thing"

dr_matises the same truth in the space of a few pages. again by means of

the dramatic analogy. The illustrator is provided by chance with two

sets of models for his drawings for a novel of high society. The first pair,

a retired colonel and his wife, present themselves confidently as "the real thing·,

society people for society illustrations. Their abject failure as models
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provokes the artist into an inquiry about why he prefers the professional

pair as models in spite of the their total lack of the social graces. His

explanation hinges on the distinction between the "real* and the IIrepresented"

object. The real, in this eale the society couple, is what is enclosed in

a rigid form, having no plastic quality; it is that which lacks imagination.

The profe8sioea1 models, standing for the represented object, have no

peraoRGl form, but are instead endowed with an imaginative grace that allows

them to assume any form that the painter requests. The artist works

best from them because they present to him a represented reality; reality

enhanced by selection and emphasis.

Chapter 111 discusses five tales which explore the artist's reJjQtion

to the world of non-artists. The first, "Benvolio", is a fanciful allegory

of the temptations of extremes, the world of society and that of the

intellect, as they affect the artist. Both the Countess and Scholastica

make claims on Benvolio and he enjoys the company of both. But both are shown

as lacking the power to initiate new forms of reality. Society, in the

pwrson of the Countess, attempts to appropriate the artist, just as it

takes up his works, essentially for decoration. Scholastica, the 8cholar~s

daughter, is shown under the figure of a woodland pool, which reflects

without distortion anything that 1s presented to it. As an emblem for the

intellect she is essentially passive, adept at understanding the given forms

of reality and of works of the mind, but incapable of creating new ones.

The second and third sections of chapterII! each deal with a pair
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of tales linked by a common theme. The first pair, "Graville Fane" and

"The Next Timell , are studies, one comic and the other tragically ironic,

of the impact of a middle class audience on the writer. GrevilleFane's

mannish pseudonym points up the rather monstrous aspect of her auccess.

She is a curious "sportll because she exploits a quite real talent without coming

into the clutches of real art, whose price she refuses to pay in terms of

concentration and anguish. There is a notable contrast between the facile

Greville Fane and the witty young narrator, whom James characterises as

"one of the modern psychological type". The narrator of "Greville Fane'"

is not the fastidious aesthete we might expect as counterpoint to the

best-selling novelist. He 1s more nearly James himself, emphasising the

cost and labour of true achievement in art.

In"the Next Time" he again turns his attention to the vulgarity of the

contemporary public. In the preface to the New York edition of the tale

(Volume XII) he takes some trouble to justify his attention to this

subject.

, The difficulty he~ in truth, is that, from the moment a
straight dependence on the broad-backed public is a part of the
issue, the explicative quantiity to be sought is precisely the
mood of thet monster which, consistently and consummately unable
to give the smallest account of itself, naturally renders no
smallest grain of help to enquiry••• Herein resides, as 1 have
hinted, the anxious and easy interest of almost any sincere man
of letters in the mere vicinage, even if that be all, of such
strained relations as Ray Limbert's. They speak of the public,
such situations, to whomever it may concern.

The £iaal pair of tales considered here, "The Figure in the Carpet"

and "The Aspern Papers", continue the theme of the artist and his public
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in more specialised relation·-that of the artist and his critics. It

is notable that the two tales about the critics are those in which the

author's irony is directed A! the narrator rather than dispensed through

him at the other characters. The reason must be that the critic incurs

special responsibilities towards the artis, which are more often than

not unfulfilled. The critic can be seen as an invader, ransack'ng the

writer's fiction or his Hfe for clUES to the "deeper meaning", perhaps

at the expense of the works themselves. These two tales dramatise eaeh case;

the invasion of the work and of the life. It may be objected that this

description of "The Figure inthe Carpet" is Ii false one. Certainly my

discussion of the tale has polemical intention, aimed at opening the story

to a different: kind of interpretati-on than that usually offered.

Underlying this discussion of James's stories of writers and artist

is the notion of "form". James was nowhere concerned to offer a "theory of

Form": his treatment of the subject both in his fiction and in his prefaces

and critical writing generally is embodied in the treatment of specific

works, characters and situations. My aim has not been to supply such a

theory, but to select and juxtapose his more striking treatments of the

theme in the hope of throwing soae light on his concern.
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